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— Brown University will eelelirato its iriOtli anni
versary In 1015. Tills is the oldest Baptist University 
In Anierien. An effort was made not long ago to 
lake It from under Baptist control. We arc glad the 
effort was not sncc'essful. We hoi»e the University 
may remain forever n Baptist school.

—Thomas Jefferson, hi S|>eaklng of Immigration, 
said; "They will bring witli them the principles of 
the governmonlH they have Imhilied In their early 
youth, or If able to throw them off. It will lie on ex
change for an unlMiundeil lloeiithmsnoss, passing, as 
iiHiml, from one extreme to another.”  What was true 
in Thomas Jefferson’s time. Is much more true now,' 
with the Increased immigration.

■♦“M-
— During the Jiidson Centennial exercises In' Bur

ma, last December, Dr. Itohert Stuart MacArtbur, 
President o f the Baptist World Alliance, made at 
Moulmetn a notable address in which he spoke of 
Jiidson os "iiossessing the seriousness of the Hebrew, 
tile JoyousnesB o f tlie Greek, the acumen of the Ro
man, the Hifnctlcalncss o f the Clithese, tbe~idMll8m 
of the Indian, and the multifarlousncss of the Ameri
can at bis best.” A tine nnd fitting description.

— A lecturer, si>enking of the drinking young man, 
Rntd r**TIie railroads don’t want him, the ocean liner 
don’t want him, tlie banks don't want him, the nier- 
chnnts don’t want him.”  'Plien, referring to nn ad
vertisement of a sailon-kccper for a bartooder-who 
does not drink, he conttniieil: "Tlie saloon-keeper 
does not want him.”  Taming with bis most winsome 
smile to the audience, be said: “Now, girls, do you 
want hiui?" We should like to pass the question on 
to- the young Indy renders of the Baptist and Re-' 
flector. Do j’ou want him? M^ould you like to have 
n drunken hiislinnd?

— Dr. Madison C. Peters, who was formerly a Bap
tist and who Wrote a tract entitled, “Why I became 
a Baptist,”  but who left the Baptists to Join the Pres
byterians, aiiiiouiioed In the Watchman-Examiner 
that he Is “detenniiied to do what I feel I ought to do, 
and never should have undone, return to the Baptist 
fold, whore I feel I really belong by nature as well as 
by choice.”  Dr. Peters Is an eloquent preacher. - Wo 
are gidd to have him bade in the Baptist fold. We 
lio|ie be Is back to stay.

-♦-H-
—Rev. William Russell Owen says In the Wntch- 

niaii Examiner; “ I once his]>ccte<l a turpentine dis
tillery in southern Georgia, and the owner of the 
still showed me bis soiled hands. Then he wakbed 
bis hands In the flowing tiuiientlne, which, when 
drawn off In the thirty gallon casks, would be 
shipped to the naval ports for sale. I was greatly 
struck by what be said to me as I  questioned the 
cleaiillness o f his product. ‘Ob,’ be said with a keen 
glance, “j ’ou can’t dirty turpentine; ’twou’t mix with 
null.’ And so It.ou^ht to be every Christian life.'

•H-f
—-'riie Foreign' Mission Journal for April says; 

“Dr. Willingham returned home on March 17, after 
s|iendlng the winter in North Caroliim, Florida and 
Ufiucglu.- W e ace ceJolxxMl-to r«iK>rt that lie is growing 
stronger. He is well enough to be nt the Rooms for 
n sliort time every day, but is nut yet able to resume 
Ills' usual duties. He longs to regain bis strength 
that he may still work for the great cause to which 
he bus given his life for twenty years. I.*t all the 
brethren coiitliiue to remember him in prayer.”  Dr. 
Wllliugham was foniierly pastor o f the First Baptist 
Cliurch, CliattiinoogST'n'nfl the First Baptist Church, 
Memphis. lie  went from the hitter to the Sccrctnry- 
shl|i of he Foreign Mission Board, lie  Is greatly 
lieluviHl liy the Baptists of Temiessee, us well as by 
the Baptist brotherhood of the Routh In general, for 
his noble Christian character and for the great work 
which he hus oceompllslied as Secretary of the Foreign 
Mission Board. The Baptists of Tennessee will be 
glad to Join their brethren o f other States in prayer 
fur bla caaplete restoration to beslth and atnacUt-

A F IN AL WORD.
Before the next issue of the paper gets Into the 

hands of the brotherhood, our books will be closed.
Wk Fack Stakti.ino Oonditiors.

We must raise, between this date, April 18th, and 
A])ril SOtli, 820,5;M.48 for Foreign Missions nnd $18,- 
811.53 for Hume Mlssioiis. This makes a total of 
$30,.'t4(l.01 that must come In during the next twelve 
days. This Is a much larger amount tlian Tennessee 
Baptists ever gave liefore In the same period. When 
this is rend there will he only one Sunday remaining 
in which to take offerings. I t  is sincerely hoped every 
pastor in the State will make a flnal round-up on the 
3<>tli and then follow the Sunday's pull with some 
faithful oomnilttcc work to get all the money In.

T kn.nessee Must Not Fa il  T his T ime.
The Pastors nnd Great Laymen alone can prevent 

Failure now. Send me the money as soon as It Is In 
hand. Fraternally,

J. W. GILLON, Cor. Sec. nnd Treaa.
-H -f

TEHNESSEB’S MISSION TASK 
For the Conventioa Tear ef X911-1914.

For SUte MUeions ...................$ 38,000 00
For Foreign Miseione................ 35,000 00
For Home Missions................... 97^00 00

Total for the three causes... .IIOOJSOO 00
Amounts received up to April 18 since last'Conven

tion: ............... ...............  ̂— ........... ......
For State Missions ...................$ 0,373 45
For Foreign Missions ...............  14,405 52
For Home Missions ................... 8,088 47

Amounts yet to be raised:
For State Missions .................. $31,020 55
For Foreign Missions ...............20/>34 48
For Home Missions ................... 18,811 53-- -

Noticel Noticel
These figures must change fast and much if we are 

to get Tennessee’s part for Homo and Foreign Missions 
by April 30th. TennesBeans cannot afford to fail, and 
surely will not fail in this hour of need. Let every 
ehurch make a great offering for these great causes and 
send in the money at once. Let us inoks ths figurM 
bop upward.

From November 1st to April 18th, last year, we bad 
raised $10,490.80 for Foreign Missions. This year from 
November 1st to April 18tli, we have gotten $10,011.38 
for Foreign Missions. It can be seen that w4 bars fal
len behind tliis year $488.48. '

From April 18tli to April 30tli last yefif, wo received 
$15,100.85 fur Foreign Missioiis. Tliis ye ir we must 
receive, during tlic same period, $20,534.48 i f  we reach 
our apportionment.

Last year, at this date, we had received for Homs 
Missions froinN^ovcniber 1 to April 18th, $0,875A5, while 
this year wo have received, since November 1st, $5,778.- 
34. I t  can he seen at onco tliut we are behind last year’s 
receipts $1,007.21.

From the 18th of April to the 30th of April, last year, 
wo received $11,544.30, while this year we must receive, 
during the same period, $18,811.53.

It  can bo seen at once that wo must get $3,278A3 
each day from now until April 30th to reach Tsnnes- 
sce’s apportionment.______  — i ----------------- ------

While the cliurch will get credit in each cas* for what 
its Sunday school does for these great C9uaes, the Sun
day school collection ought to be in excess of ths ap
portionment of the church.

Let ns have a great round-up and come out viotorioys: 

Important! Im ^ itsn tll Importantlll
Please send all money for Home and Foreign tllsslnns 

to J. W. GiUoh, I0I Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
Send-the money forward by the 28th so that it can get 
on our books before the books close. In case you can 
not send check until last day, mail the check and then 
Bend me a tek-gram atating liuw much it is for Hume and 
Iiow mueli fur Foreign Missiuna.

J. W. GILLON,
OoiTssponding SeeroUry and Trsaaursr.

— Fntn and society alike despite a quitter.
. 3. - * .........................

—We do not know that we “perpetuated” our little 
poem upon an unsuspecting public. We should bo glad if 
tills were true. What we meant to say, though, was 
that we i>eri>ctrate I t  Desiilte the difference of only 1 
letter, to jierpetrnte a tiling and to perpetrate It are 
not necessarily the same tiling. Sometimes they arc, 
but more often not.

•♦-M-
— Figures taken from the United States Census for 

1010 are cited to show that the numlier of Insane 
In hospitals per one hundred thousand {lopulation 
is only 110 In the nine prohibition States and 150 
In the seventeen near-prohililtion States, while It 
Is 242 In the thirteen partially license States and 
27C In the nine license States. “Figures do not lie.”

•M-f
— In bis admirable speech at the East Tennessee 

Sunday School Convention, Rev. J. L. Dance said, 
“ 1 would rather be long and lean and lank and ugly 
than to be fat and a fool.”  Everyone present recog
nized the first description as applying to Brother 
Dance. But the question was, to whom did the sec
ond description apply? Some thought one, some an
other. -t-t-f

— ÎVhen wo spoke of the large number of communi
cations we have been receiving, we had reference cs- 

, pecially to news letters. We do not object to receiving 
these. In fact, we are glad to get them. But what we 
want ia for the brethren to boil down these news let
ters just as much as possible, making them short and 

-crisp. - In that way a good many more"of' them will lie 
published, they will be published mqre promptly, and 
they will have a much larger number of readers.

•♦-H-
—The Watchman-Examiner announces that for the 

first time In Its bisVory the great Tremont Temple 
property In Boston Is free from debt and wholly 
os-ned by the church without incumberance.. After 
rebuilding, following the fire In 1893, there was an 
Indebtedness upon It o f $450,000, -which had been 
gradually reduced to $175,000. Under the In^Irlng 
leadership o f Dr. Cortland Myers, pastor of the 
church. It was decided to pay this off and on AprIL 
5th, the amount was fully raised, leaving the luagniflL 
cent property, valued at $1,250,000, wholly free fromY 
debt This was a noble and magnificent achievement.

-M-f
— T̂he Watchman-Examiner states that the Ameri

can Baptist Publication .Society has closed the flscal- 
year without debt. It  Is understood that the Home Mis
sion Society will have a debt o f about $71,000, and tlie 
Foreign Mission' Society a dclit of about $170,000. 
Theso totals include the debts with which the societies 
began the year. The indebtedness upon the Home Mis
sion Society and eqiecially that upon the Foreign Mis
sion Society is very large and will bo very burdensome 
unless relieved. The Watcbmnn-Examlner suggests 
that money be raised to pay off this Indebtedness in 
the next 30 days. We earnestly hope that there may 
be no such Indebtedness upon the Home and Foreign 
Mission Boards of .the Southern Baptist Convention. 
But, to prevent It will require earnest, heroic and 
prompt action. -♦-♦-f

— In commenting on tlie execution of tlie four gun
men, the Journal and Messenger says, “The dally 
papers are'TeSiioiisIble foFinucH“df tlie maiidllu sen
timent against the execution o f criminals, and for the 
murders of the country, by the siiace they give to 
every trifle conceruing the men, and Uielr coiitlhual 
talk about the chance of saving them from death. 
To read the-dally paiiers, even mauy of the Associated 
I ’ress dispatches, one would Imagine that some Chris
tian martyr had bken Incarcerated by a tyrant anil 
'w^fflTbbut IdTiejmt ld\^eaai.~Th6’dnlty papers could 
not do more to create public opinion In favor of saving 
an liuiocent man in the bunds of baudlts or savages, 
tlmu they do to create seatimeiit In favor of saving 
the vilest inurderers In the Uulted States.” And yet 
tlieru are >mauy iieople, even Christian people, Buji- 
tlsj Iieople, who would rather rend the dally papers, 
wtib their uceounta of murders aud crimes of every 
kind tliah to read their deuomluatlonul paper, tell
ing them about th« growth of the klngdoih of God.
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TH E  MISSIONARY PASTOR’S L IF E  NOT DULL.

When I was called as pastor o f a mission church 
about six months old with a membership o f seven 
and no place of worship except a schoolhouse, and 
entirely surrounded by Pedo-Baptlsts. I watched 
that baby church grow with as much interest as 
a father would his first-born son. W ith a great 
struggle and some outside help they built a house, 
and when their number reached thirty-six I al
ways expected to see two-thirds o f them present 
at Saturday service.

On one Saturday a motion was made to exclude 
a sister for encouraging dancing. Though the sis
ter was present, every member voted for the mo
tion. The solid vote proved a great blessing to 
the sister. She continued to attend church and 
spoke more respectfully o f the church than she 
had been doing. A  vote to exclude ought always 
be unanimous.

I have watched other mission churches grow in 
numbers and spiritual power. On one occasion, 
when no appeal was being made to the unsaved)
I  saw a young lady arise, confess she was tired 
o f worldly pleasures, and ask the Christiana to 
pray for her. In the same community men who 
were so skeptical they would not attend church 
were converted in the field and came to the church 
for the first time to confess Christ. In fact. It 
was a dangerous place for any one to live that did 
not want to be a Christian. Then I have watched 
other mission churches with much the same feel
ing that a mother has when the doctor has called 
her aside and told her that her daughter has tu
berculosis. I have preached when nine-tenths o f 
the people did not believe what I  preached. I  have 
been misunderstood and misrepresented.' I '  have 
been rebuked by a leader o f another denomina
tion for preaching Baptist doctrine, who con
cluded by saying, “ W e are lust not going to have 
It." A ll these things make' life  Interesting. But 
as a rule^.l have been treated very courteously by 
people o f other churches. I  have admired their 
noble lives, enjoyed their hospitality, and we have 
Isplendid times together. One sister told such a 
good joke on her husband that I think it worth 
repeating. She said that her husband came into 
the kitchen where an old colored Baptist was eat
ing his Sinner and he said to him, "H ere  you are 
cutting my meat and bread, but if  I  was to go to 
your table you would not let me have any bread 
and wine. The old darkey said, "Yes, sah! that’s 
so. I ’se eatin’ you’ meat and bread, but I ’se oft 
here to myself; I ’se not eaten wid de rest o f you 
folks.”  Her husband had no reply. It  is delight
ful to be with people who speak pleasantly o f our 
differences. But it is still more delightful to be 
with people who desire to know about our doc
trine. A  short time ago a Methodist brother asked 
if  we had a book on Close Communion. I men
tioned one and told him I expected soon to preach 
on that subject. He said be sure wanted to hear 
me. Another brother asked for a book setting 
forth all that Baptists believe. I  mailed him 
"W hat Baptists Believe" the other day. It  is de
lightful to help people to understand the whole 
(•oiiiiHel of Cod.' But it. is sad to know that some 
do not care to obey. W hile others weep b ^ u s e  
they fear to obey, yet others obey against the 
protest of kindred and friend, and find out after
wards that they have not only gained the approval 
o f Christ, but the respect of their friends. One o f 
the greatest hindrances to Baptist progress is the 
idea that it  is wrong to discuss our distinctive doc
trines. The ptber Sunday I  announced that at my 
next appointment I would preach on baptism. A  
good brother said to me; " I  don’t know whether 
I will be present or not, but if  I  am not you must 
not think it is because I dislike you; but I  don’t 
believe in doctrinal sermons." I  find some Bap
tists that don’t believe in doctrinal sermons, espe
cially i f  the subject happens to be "Q iv lng." Some
times a little mission church is inclined to want 
to lay down on the Mission -Board and .take a nap 
while the kingdom' is coming. Heart conversion 
is instantaneous, but for bead conversion we must 
labor diligently and wait patiently until it comes.

J. R. HUNT,
[ Missionary Pastor.'

the First Baptist Church of Memphis, Tenn.
The voluutnry was by Miss Lucy Andrews, organ

ist of tlie church, assisted by Sterling Hill Tracy, 
violinist, after which the congregation sang “ Praise 
God from Whom All Blessing Flow.”  The Invoca
tion was offered hy Rev. J. T. Early, pastor o f the 
Seventli Street Church.

Dr. A. II. Boone rend a most interesting imper giv
ing the history of the First Church, from which we 
lenrne<l that on tlie 0th day of April, 1830, tlicre was 
then organised in “ the village of Memphis,”  a church 
of tlie Baptist fnltli. The organisation was had in n 
dwelling located in what Is now Court Square, and 
where tlie fountain is now located. There were Just 
twelve memliers in the new church, and the first con
vert was a Miss Mary Moses, and she was the first 
to be baptised. For a time the church was without 
a regular pastor, but early In the year 1840, Rev. P. 
II. Milligan became the first pastor. Dr. Boone gave 
the history of tlie church in detail, and then of the 
churches that had sprung from the mother church, 
and added tlmt the old First was very, very proud of 
her children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. 
The little band o f 12 now number more than 0,000, 
and are a unitetl force.

Rev. W. I.U Norris, pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, then read the 100th Psalm, Rev. D. A. El
lis, pastor of the La Belie Place Church, s|)oke on the 
“Assets of the Baptists of Memphis.”  His talk was . 
tender and thoughtful and made a deep impression 
on the great congregation ns he led us to look to the 
future as n united force in the Master's cause.

The congregation then snug “The Morning Light Is 
Breaking,”  after which Dr. Ben Cox, pastor of the 
Central Baptist CImrch spoke on the “ Geographical 
Influence of the Baptists o f Memphis.”  In bis own 
inimitable way, he told of the situation of Memphis, 
at the intersection of three States, and of the great 
work to be done for the thousands who come here 
day by day. Prayer for the Divine Blessings on the 
Baptists of Memphis was offered by Rev. W. R. Far
row, pastor of the Union Avenue Baptist Church. 
The services ended with prayer led by Brother Ed
ward Bourne, one of the oldest members of the Cen
tral Church, and then, and then—well. Brother Cox 
turned and clasped the hand of Brother Farrow, the 
latter turned t ^  Brother Early and he to Brother 
Boone, the congregation looking on with glistening 
eyes, when Brother Boone called out, “everybody come 
down and shake bands,”  and tliey stood not on the 
order o f their coming, but ail at once, to paraphrase 
the words of a celebrated Englishman, of whom Dr..

. Cox can tell you. I f  _nnjr of the readers of your great 
paper think for a moment that the Baptists of Mem
phis have forgotten how to shake bands, or sing 
“ Blest be the Tie,”  “ Oh Happy Day,”  or “Away Over 
in the Promised Land,”  they are greatly mistaken. 
Ob, but It was good to be there, and I know that this 
chronicler felt olmost as if  be bad been transported 
back to the old home church in Ark., where old-time 
singing and hand-shaking is at Its best. Some of 
those present bad the temerity to tell pastors that the 
closing scene was best of all. H. R. McVEIQII.

Memphis, Tenn.

who have been trying his plan are quite ready to 
agree with him.

A most enjoyable occasion was tiie art reception on 
Friday evening, given by tlie pupils of Miss ■Will
iams, art director at this time. The work for the 
entire year was exhibited and it was most inter
esting and gratifying to note that so much work 
had been accomplished in one year. This art re
ception is usually given during commencement, but 
the date had to be changed this year because the 
work Is to be exhibited In Nashville.

The recital on Saturday evening, April 4, was a 
decided success. A t this time, the students of piano, 
voice and violin all npi>enred with an ease that be
spoke the splendid training of tlieir teachers. Since 
the coming of Prof. Thomas, the new director, the 
music department has .tnkeu on new life and vigor 
In. every rosi)ect.

«  9 9 9 •  ̂^
Monday afternoon. Miss iRimett cliaperoned a pic

nic party of twenty girls to Stone’s River. On such 
a bedutlful afternoon, the reiM>rt could not have 
been other than tlmt the party had n glorious time.

Monday evening tlie President and faculty gave a 
receptlbn to those students who are to receive in June 
the .title of A. A., n certlflcate in piano, voice, violin 
and art, and to nil who take preiiaratory diplomna 
The reception to the A. B. graduates is to follow 
some time in this month.

Tuesday evening. Miss Whitmnrsh, director of ex- 
prersion, presented KlJsses Seimn Edwards and 
Ellrabetii Richardson in an expression recital Miss 
Rlchnnlson read Enoch Arden, and Miss Edwards, 
Cyarette and SIgnette from Tennyson’s idylls of the 
King. The program was oiieiicd by a piano solo tiy 
Miss Violet Gross.

Misses Dritton and Ithodcs spent Weilnesday, 
Thursday and Friday in Louisville, Ky., attending tbi: 
Southern Association of College Women. Miss Dut
ton was elected to a place on the executive commit
tee of the Association.

BAPTISTS OF MEMPHIS CELEBRATE THEIR 
7Bth ANNIVERSARY.

On Sunday aftenioon, April Stb, 1014, a great 
tlirong filled the main auditorium of the First ,Bup- 
tlst Church of this city. Tlie bretliren cHiiie together 
to celebrate the 76th Anniversary of the founding of

- TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Elnthuilasm for the May Day pageant, which Is to 
be given May 11, is growing steadily ns the plans 
are being worked out On last Thursday morning at 
tlie chapel hour Mr. Henry Burnett offered three 
prizes, the first a flve-dollar gold piece to the stu
dent who would write the best sketch of May Day 
as it is to be; the second a five-pound box of candy, 
to the one who would make the best drawing o f any 
phase of the pageant; and the third, a three-pound 
box o f candy for the best suggestion ns to how to 
advertise the pageant. Great Interest has been 
shown by the students, and everyone is eagerly await
ing the awarding o f the prizes.

• • • • •
On Friday inoming, as is the custom, a short pro- 

. gram was enjoyed from the Music department There 
were only two members, tlie first a vocal solo by 
Miss Helen Winn, and the second a piano so]o<^by 
Miss Rebecca Servls.

Dr. Austin Crouch conducted chapel exercises oh 
Saturday morning and brought us a most helpful 
message on the development of the spiritual life. He 
said the spiritual body must be fed as well us the 
physical, if we expected to get real Joy out of Uie 
Clirlstlmi life. Dr. Crouch gave four rules for dally 
living, the obeervance of which he aold would wholly 
transform the life of an individual. Those of ns

Friday evening, April 10, President Burnett chap
eroned a party of seventy-five girls to Nashville to
hear the oratorio, “ Elijah.”

CouiNo Events. '
Monday, May 11,’ 10:30 a. ni.— Elizabethan pa

geant.
8 p. m.—Elizabethan Pageant

Monday, May 18, 5 p. m.—Certlflcate Recital in P l
ano.

Tuesday, May 10, -6 p. m.— Students’ Recital in Mu
sic.

Thursday, May 21, 0 p. m.— Students’ Recital In 
Music.

Friday, May 22, 8 p. m.—Certiheate Recital In Ex
pression.

Saturday, May 23, 8 p. m.—Students’ Recital in. 
Voice.

Friday, May 20, 8 p. m.— Students’ Recital In Ex
pression.

Saturday, May 30, from 4 to 0 p. m.—Art Recep
tion. (Also in evening after address.)

Saturday, May 30, 8 p. m.—Annual Address before 
the Literary Societies.

Sunday, May 81, 11 a. m.— Baccalaureate Sermon. .
8 p. m.— Missionary Sermon.

Monday, June 1, 10:80 a. m.— Commencement of 
Preparatory School.

6 p. m.—Class Day Exercises.
8 p. m.— Students’ Concert .

Tuesday, June 2, 10:30 a. m.—(Commencement 
. 3:00 p. m.—Annual Meeting of the Alumnae.

8 :00 p. m.—Alumnae Banquet

NOON ^RAYER MEETINGS.

I have been earnestly requested to give to the 
press some j^pformatlon about the progress of our 
daily noon-day prayer meetings which started Jan
uary 10th. Those' who are interested in prayer, I 
am sure you will be glad to know that we have r^  
celved some very encouraging answers. I  give a few 
of them:

Mr. -----------  of Mississippi was shot; Intestinea
pierced eight times; doctors said there was no hope; 
Superintendent of hospital telephoned for prayer. 
To the astonishment of a Jarge number , of people, 
the patient commenced improving. He is now at
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home Retting nlong finely.
A mother from Granite, Okla., wrote: “ My son 

Is somewhere In the slums of your city; gone down 
on account of drink; bis home is broken up, and I  
have s|»ent all my money on him. I*ray for him— 
please try to find him.”  Soon after tills reques^ was 
presented It developed'that a member of tills church 
was, at one time, his comiinnlon in drihk. He 
tirought iilm in touch wltli the prayer meeting and 
he has lieen gloriously saved, has quit bis drinking 
entirely, and Is prosiierlng at bis business ns barber 
here In Memphis.

A man came requesting prayer for his motlier, who 
was very sick with pneumonia In Mississippi; he 
was converted. His mother commenced gettng bet
ter right away and we were mightily Impressed when 
be Informed us recently that when be came to make 
the miuest he had'not been In a church In forty 
years. Now. ho comes almost every day.

Request was mode by.a pastor of this city for n 
man in another State, fifty years old, who was un- 
save<l—a drunkard and n dope fiend. About three 
weeks ago the good news came that be bad been 
saved and had quit drinking and do|>e. He testifies 
that he is now trusting not in his oiyn resolution, 
Imt in the grace of God.

These are Just a tew o f the many answers we 
have received. We are deslrlous that praying peo
ple everywhere who read these sholl Join In prayer 
daily between 12:30 and 1 :00 p. m. for the following 
requests:

From a woman in Memphis: “ I  have been living 
the wrong kind of life and ask for your prayers that 

■ I  may turn to God. I want tq live differently, and 1 
need Divine help. Pray for me. An Unfortunate.”

From Humboldt, Tenn.—Prayer requested for a 
hnsband who left March . 24, 1913. Has not been 
beard from since.

From Blue Mountain, Miss.—A son who has not 
been beard from since February 20, 1912.

From Texas—A wife whose home has been bre^en 
np on account of her own sin. She is deeply peni
tent

From a widow 7!5 years old, whoso home has been 
burned in Montana, that a customer be sent to buy 
the property.

From a Mother—“ Please pray for my daughter 
and me. We are alone In the world and no means 
of support Pray that my daughter may not yield 
to temptation.”

From Mrs. -----------Helena, Ark.—“ I have been
afflicted with rheumatism for twelve years; at times 
my pain is more than I can bear.”

From a husband for a wife in Huntington, Ind., 
who has been an Invalid for years, and for help 
In solving financial problems.

From many with different kinds of sickness; from 
mothers whose sons have gone and are going down 
on account o f drink.

BEN COX.
Memphis, Tenn.

l)ody In trouble, with a helping hand for everyl)ody 
In distress, hn goes every aftenioon and often in tlie 
muniings fruni\house to house with his loving min
istrations. In the Sunday School with a word of 
exiKisItion or exhortation; in the Toung People's 
meetings with sympatliy and eiicpurageiiiciit, ami In 
the iiild-wcck prayer meetings his presence Is a 
benediction. After his return from Europe lust Sep
tember he gave the church n series of talks on his 
trip. Illustrating them with stereopticon views, wbicli 
were both entertaining and instructive. Just now 
ho Is explaining the~Eplstle to the Romans in an 
informal way that will prove very helpful. During 
his pastorate over seven hundred members have been 
added to the church. T h e . other churches in and 
around Knoxville are doing well ns far ns I  can hear. 
Two of them, Gillespie Avenue and Euclid Avenue, 
are nt present without pastors, but expect to be 
siipitlled soon. I preached for each of these church
es recently. They are well equipped and free from 
debt, and enthusiastic In the Ixml’s work. Time 
would fail me to siieak of all the rest.

J. P IK E  POWERS.

KNOXVILLE NOTES.
I am rejoiced to know that your suliscription iist 

is steadily Increasing. I  wish you hud 25,000 paying 
subscribers in Tennessee. Your exceiieiit paper is 
worthy of a very wide circuiation. I don’t know n 
better one in the South as a religious newspaper. I 
am not a pastor, as you know, but I  always speak a 
good w o ^  for the Baptist and Reflector, and Its able 
and genial editor. We have bad some s]>eclal serv
ices recently in the. First Baptist Church here. On 
March the 8th, Dr. J. W . Giilon, our efficient State 
Secretary, came to us, and every afternoon and even
ing for two weeks preached with great iiower and 
acceptance. H * Is so well, widely and favorably 
known throughout the State that it is needless to say 
that be Is a very extraordinary man, of large nat
ural gifts, deep piety and beautiful spirit He knows 
how tb^brlng out o f the treasury of God’s word things 
both new and old, and to present them in n fresli, 
strong and convincing way. The elements o f nature 
were against us during the meeting. We had bad or 
■tormy weather nearly every day, and yet the peo
ple came and listened and worshipped with evident 
delight and there were added to the chufch by let
ter and baptism twenty-seven Mula. Our people are 
strongly attached to Dr. Giilon and love to hear him 
preach. Dr. J. J. Tgylor, our beloved pastor, schol
arly ^nd erudite, has been with us now “going on” 
seven years. He Is not only one of the finest preach
ers and ablest writers in the Southern Baptist Cou- 
ventioB, but also one of the busiest pastors. Every 

• day ho U minding the sheep: every day be Is tend
ing tbe laata. With a notsforting wnrdjojr CTe'iy-'

JUDGE SAM EDWARDS ON CLOSE COMMUNION. *
In the Baptist and Reflector o f April 4 is an 

article indicated by this caption. It is' the most 
complete short defense of ’ ’Close C6mmunion”  that 
I  ever read. I  suggest that he enlarge the article 
slightly by the use o f I. Cor. 11:17-20 (R . V . ) :  
which shows that it  is lmpos'iih)le to eat the Lord’s 
Supper when there are divisions among those who 
partake, and then can’t we have it printed in tract 
form for free distribution, or at cost? Such a 
tract would certainly do great good.

Judge Edwards has missed' his calling. He 
ought to be editing a Baptist paper. A  man who 
can write like him ought to do nothing else but 
write. Give us the article in tract form, by all 
means. B. P. STAMPS.

Dover, Tenn.

FIFTH  SUNDAY MEETING.
The Judaon fifth Sunday meeting, held at Waverly, 

was Indeed a pleasant occasion, especially to me; for 
Humphreys Is my native county.

I really needed no assignment to any home. Hence 
in my meeting with many old friends and acquaint
ances and receiving such cordial invitations. I there
fore left my brethren to their homes as assigned, and 
on Saturday I took dinner with Milt Camell, and 
Sunday with Attorney J. E. Tubb, (Tubb and I were 
reared in the same community, played in the same 
creek, attended the same Sunday School,) and Sun
day night. I  took supper with Knox Garrett. The 
Lord’s blessings be upon these choice homes.

Back to the meeting! Regardless of the occasional 
downpouring showers from first to last, a fair num
ber were present at each service, save Sunday, 3 p. m. 
Ministers present were: R. Choate, K. P. McPherson,
G. W. Ellis, C. N. Hester, A. P. Patterson, and each 
took an active part and seemed to be highly inter
ested.

Laymen Robert Clements, of Dickson; A. Ship- 
man and J. A. Box, of Waverly, gave q>lendid talks 
on Sunday School. Mr. Clements also took quite a 
hand in the discussion of other questions—he is our 
drummer Baptist and Baptist drummer.

Mrs. Dora M. Henslee, of Dickson, was present and 
proposed organizing a W. M. U. However, her hour 
was rained out. I believe Judson Association is not 
dead, but somewhat alive and coming.

Waverly, Denver-and McEwen are now pastorless, 
though they are on the lookout. These churches and 
this field offer special opportunities -to him, who un
der God, can stem the tide. Those are alsplendid peo
ple and that is indeed a calling destitution. Who 
will surrender all, put on the whole armor, and sweet
ly, in the Master’s name, yet sternly in obedience to 
the Word of truth, go over and wage the battle for 
God and for glory?

O, the.burning heart of a true, God-called mission
ary! Here is the field. North, South, Etist and West, 
go bury thy life for Him who gave His life for thee. 
May the great and true Spirit ever be our guide in 
old Tennessee, give wisdom and protection to our 
editors and preachers, rule and reign supreme in our 
local churches and congregations. He gives full right 
o f way in our homes and much prominence in our 
family altar services (dally), and gives us courage 
to work faithfully six days and truly keep the sev
enth as unto the Lord; for tomorrow will find us un
able to go back to brush away the hi-avy clouds, to 
brighten the dark home, and straighten the crooked 
paths. >

Now! Now! Now! God is. God demands. God 
offers grace for every good work. God expects. And 
before Him, in that dread day, when this old world 
has come to naught, we shall stand. Then! O then! 
"What shairthe re^a ,T ta  a  whoTSTTB a“ «mgf<*atlon,- 
as a home, and as an individual be? Hence, let us 
lay aside every weight and live not in backsliding, 
but live every present day wholly In the bounds of 
that great prayer as given us in Matt. 6:9-13:

Yes, ever In tlie siilrit of Him who said, “Never
theless not My will, but thine, be done,” and we may 
“evangelize the world.”

A. F. PATTERSON.

REVIVAL AT  APISON.
On the fifth Sunday in March Evangelist John Hazel
wood began a meeting at this place. He came to 
Apison from the Moody Bible Institute. F or fifteen 
days and nights he preached the gospel with great 
power and telling effect. Great crowds flocked to the 
meeting and the word began to reach the unsaved. 
There were a great number saved and many who had 
grown cold in the Christian lifo were renewed.

This was one of the best meetings this town has 
had for many years. Many have taken higher ground 
for God as a result of this meeting.

Brother Hazelwood goes from here to Ooltewah, 
Tenn. for n meeting. He is Indeed n God-called evan
gelist. He is at home in a revival meeting.

P. D. LONGLEY.

DR. GILLON A  LECTTURER.
On the night-of April 3, in .the college auditorium 

here. Dr. J. W. Giilon gave his high-toned lecture, 
“Drifting,” to a good audience. Several competent 
Judges made the remark that it was the iiest lecture 
they ever heard, and indeed it was fine. I t  was 
thoughtful, eloquent, convincing and beautiful.

The B. Y. P. U. realized a nice sum, of which Dr. 
Giilon graciously gave all to the church and made 
no charges for his trip.

We thank him cordially. Our work moves on with 
increasing earnestness. God is blessing us.

S. D. OGLE.
Huntingdon, Tenn.

Whltevllle— Sunday was a great day for us nt Har
mony. This grand old church is breaking tlie record 
of her noble history. She hhs given more tlinn $200 
to Home and Foreign Missions in tlie lust six weeks, j 
The W. M. U. gave more than $50 of the above 1 
amount Preached last Sunday at 11 a. m., to a 
large congregation. At 3 p. m. tlie B. Y. P. U. ren
dered a lovely program with more than a hundred 
people present This, was our egg service. The good 
people brought 1,205 eggs and gave to the Lord’s 
cause. This was a beautiful picture to see the noble 
young people giving in this way to the Lord. At 
4 p. m. I  drove out three miles and married Miss 
Mamie L. Newsom and Mr. Norman 'Wilkes. I  tlieii 
drove six or eight miles and married Miss Velma 
Doynl and Mr. Tbos. P. Warr. These are noble 
young people. After tlie weddings I  drove some six
teen miles to Morten’s Clmiiel and preached to a 
crowded house of people. This was a memorable day.

JAS. H. OAKLEY.

IlartsvlIIe— Sunday was a great day at this church. 
Tills iH'liig Easter Sunday our church was crowded 
wlUi line people to hear a discourse on tlie origin 
and history of Easter Sunday. A t 2:.‘10 ut the Bap
tist parsonage I pcrformeil the ceremony for Mr. Hor
ace II. Galliraith'uiid Miss Marion Ixie, both of the 
Methodist church. This service I  . richly enjoyed. 
At 3 :30 I preached' to a good crowd at Zion, and at 
7:30-1- iireaelied -again-in-H a rtsv I lie- on --“dirtet-Oue 
Passover.” After the day’s work was over I  felt 
happy and rejoiced at the sweet rest that comes to 
workers In the service of our God.—Johu T. jOak- 
ley.

/

W e enjoy the Baptist and Reflector very much, 
■you are rendering the deiKsnination an inestimable 
service. W . B. RU TLED G E.
J Whit* .Pine,-Tenn. “■ “N,

Goodlettsville gave me a good audience at both 
services Sunday. Mrs. Murphy had a nice Blaster 
program for her little Sunday School class. Twelve 
dollars for Home Missions. The church bus under
gone such Improved repairs that it looks new and 
good. I enjoy preaching here exceedingly well.

G. A. OGLE.
Goodlettsville, Tenn.
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ONLY ONK W KKK AND ODK YDAIl ('rX)SKS.

H. D. Orny, C!orre«iHrtHllnK Hooretnry.
When this reaches your renders, Hrother Kditor, we 

will have only one week before onr year closes, 
April .'10th. We are full of anxiety almut onr lliiaiui's. 
llrethren write eiMjnnraKlnRly from every <inarter and 
say they l>elleve tiie npimrtUmment will be met. We 
are trj'Ing to Ih» hopofni on that acconnt. lint the 
<‘onirlbntlons are not coming In like they should.

UNm;D EtTORT and L abor G ivino.
We must have a united effort and large liberality. 

Notblng else will bring victory. We must not tall. 
I fw l l l  ndr do. The situation with Southern Baptists 
Is so vital that we cannot contemplate a failure. Our 
opiKirtunlth's were never so numerous and signiflcnnt. 
t)nr great Baptist day Is on us. We were never con- 
fronte<l by such glorious opportunities. Surely onr ihjo- 
ple will relieve the present straln'riud liring us to the 
Convention without debt and ‘with our faces to the 
future. To this end we will work and ho|>e and pray.

THE EXIBEIGN MISSION BOARD OUT OF DEBT?
The (luestlon Is coming from all directions: W ill 

the Foreign Mission Board close tlie year without 
debt? There Is only one company of men on earth 
who can answer that question with any sort of cer
tainty, and they are the pastors. I f  we could get 
one word from all the churches we could answer defi
nitely ns to the result on the first of May. The only 
word Is this: Has your church made an Increase of 
at least twenty-five percent over Its contributions to 
Foreign Missions Inst year? Yes, or no, to that ques
tion will answer the question at the head of this 
article

In Tennessee It will require an advance of 12 per 
'cent or 15 i>er cent to meet the apportionment of 

—$35,000 for Foreign Missisons. No church in the 
State should lie content with less than a 15 per cent 
increase. To do so Is to Invite failure. I t  Is of su
preme Importance for every State to come up with 
its apportionment. Success is much more certain if 
all of the best churches in the State will determine 
delilierately to make an increase of 25 per cent over 
what was ^ e n  last year. I f  In this way Tennessee 
should raise a little more than her apportionment, she 
would help out in the case of some other States where 
conditions are so difficult and discouraging that they 
will hardly be able to come up with the full amount 
of their apportionment. For tills reason, we make 
an earnest appeal to every church in Tennessee to se
cure a 25 iier cent Increase over what was given last 
year and send it to J. W. Gillon, Treasurer of the 
State Mission Board of Tennessee, before the last 
day of April.

Brother pastor, yon agree with me that it will be a 
glorious day if we can close the year wltliout a debt 
on our Foreign MJesion work, You, o f all men, can 
make that result certain in these closing days. Will 
yon not immediately look'into the question of how 
much your church had given to Foreign Missions up 
to the.close of April last yeac? Then see what has 
licen dune this year. I f  your church has not made the 
advance of twenty-five per cent, will you not call the 
leaders of the church together and go over the ques
tion iirayerfully and determine on some definite plan 
that will secure such an advance? It can be best done 
in many cases by a quiet canvass among the more 
liberal memtiers. But you will know best how to do 
It. I f  every pastor will hqpd this last apiieal, trlum- 
Iibant siictess Is certain. May God’s blessing be ui>on 
you and may lie  give us the victory this year.

W. II. SMITH.
Richmond, Va.

mention of the work accomplished at Elk Ridge 
Chnrcli. Here we found l.S members, with house all 
out of repair, no Sunday School and no pastor. 
Siieclal stress was given to the local needs. Money 
was ralse<l to seal and paper the house, a Committee 
o f good men has the work In charge, and It will be 
done at once. A  Sunday School was organised, offi
cers and teachers elected, and money raised to buy 
literature and they are In the hnrnoss‘'for service. 
They are now on lookout for a pastor for one Sunday 
and will pay him well for his work. Surely there has 
never been a plan by which such effective work can 
lie done ns this plan o f taking the matter right to the 
door o f the country church. The campaign wlll 'be ' 
pushed till all the Association has been reached.

The following brethren have been present and ren
dered fine service: Rev. Jno. E. Height, Rev. J. 'W. 
Patton, Rev. W. Foust, Rev. L. T. Mays. Besides, we 
had witli us for three days. Rev. Arch Cree of At
lanta, and who delivered some masterful nddressea 
Cree Is a groat man and a noble good fellow, our peo
ple love him.

Don't forget to pray forms.,,
Lewlsbiirg, Tenn. GEO. H. FREEMAN.

A  V IS IT  TO SWEETWATER.
Yesterday, April 19, I had the. privilege of supply

ing here for Pastor J. H. Sharp, and want to make 
record in the paper of the following impressions:

1. A  flourishing work. Everything which has the 
Baptist mark on At is doing well in this town. The 
church is in superb condition. The present pastor 
is the first one to be hpre for all time preaching. They 
find it easier to keep up the salary than formerly, 
when it was only about one-third as large as It Is 
now. It does a church good to move up.
J - The Female Institute here is in safe hands. Prof. 
Woodward is conducting a school which Is' both re
ligious and Baptist. He Is careful in discipline and 
there' Is'about the entire place the atmosphere of a 
refined Christian home.

2. The blessing of tithing. They .have several tlthers 
in this church. The testimony of two at least is that 
they never had such religious joy and such financial 
prosperity as since they have been faithfully giving 
God His tenth. It  is a wonder that more of our peo
ple everywhere do not go up to this higher ground 
in the matter of giving.

3. The imi>ortance of not neglecting rainy day serv- 
ic<«. In the afternoon it was literally pouring down 
rain, and the roads were deep with mud. But the 
brethren arranged conveyance for me out to Old 
Sweetwater church, four miles in the country, where 
the pastor has an afternoon appointment. Only four 
came. Two were saved and two unsaved. We had a 
brief service. The Spirit was upon us in power, and 
the two professed conversion. I believe it was a gen
uine work of grace,

I am at my father’s home at Corryton, Knox County, 
Tenn., till we are located in the pastorate again.

JOHN CHILES.

' EBENE55ER CAMPAIGN.
I want to soy a word to the brotherhood nimut the 

work of the “Church to Ciiurcii”  campaign in this As
sociation. Rev. E. W. Walker, Assoclatioiml Mission
ary, assisted by Rev. Jno. M. Anderson, of the Home 
Mission Board, has the work in charge. Beginning 
at Santa Fe, In Maury County, the following church- 

• eS have thus far l)ce'n' reached, Santa' Fe, Knob 
Creek, Theta, Caivary, Rock Springs, Friendship, 
Fnlrview,.. Waco; Elk Ridge, and on to Union Valley 
today. The real purj>08e of the campaign is to bring 
directly to the people of every church of the Assocla- 
tiori the ten thlngs.for’Whlch the Baptists of Teiines- 
see\ stand, and stressing the necessity of all the 
churches standing by tliese things. 1 want to say 
Just here that c*very church visited thus far, has 
nut only reetdved us cordially and .given us big 
crowds and flue dinners, but without a single excep
tion, has said that tluty will go up to the Association 
Without a blank In the church letter. I  make special

IM PORTANT! IM PORTANT!
I.et all church treasurers be sure to send all money 

for Home and Foreign Missions to J; W. Glllon, 101 
Eighth Avenue'North, Nashville, Tennessee. This is 
important In order that the churches may geU due 
credit Neither the Home nor Foreign Board reports 
anything to me, so If I give credit the money must 
come to me. I f  it is sent me by Apvil SOth, it will be 
telegraphed to the general Boards that night Be sure 
to get the money off In time to reach me on the SOth. 
I f  this is done, it must be mailed from points in East 
and West Tennessee on the 28th. I f  you cannot 
get it to me by mall, send' telegram stating how much 
Is sent.and for what It Is sent and it will be credited. 
It  will not, however, be credited unless the telegram 
states that check has been mailed at time of the 
sending of telegram.

I f  pastors see this, please call the attention of 
treasurers to tills article.
___ __ J. W. QILLON, Sec. and Tress.

DUNLAP ITEMS.'
Pastor W. N. Rose had a great day, despite the fact 

that it rained almost incessantly.
Morning subject, "Why Join the Church?” Even

ing subject, “ Great Joy in the City.”
One hundred and twenty-four in Sunday School; 

fifty in B. y. P. U.; twenty-four baptlxad, four by 
Ictler, four approved fur baptism. Splendid offering 
for missions, more than doubling our apportionment.

Our town has experienced a great revival, begin
ning at the M. B. church. South, and lasting two 
weeks, and closing with ten days at the Baptist

church, with Rev. E. J. Baldwin, of Chattanooga, as
sisting. Brother Baldwin won all hearts by bis faith
ful gospel preaching and untiring efforts.

Wo have organized a W. M. U. with twenty mem
bers, and a B. Y. P. U. of forty-three members. Every
body in town is happy, but the tuning-fork, non- 
progressive Campbcllltes, and some of them got happy 
and returned to the fold from whence they had stray
ed. Most o f them hindered us, and their pastor Is 
reported as saying that wo were doing the devil's 
work. May the Lord open their eyes.

W. N. ROSE, Pastor.

\ TEN INSTITUTES.
■VVe have much evidence to believe that much good 

was accomplished In this Institute Campaign In Duck 
River Association. Good crowds nttendeil these 
meetings, much Interest was manifested on the part 
of the churches. W e arc under special obligation to 
John M. Anderson, Enlistment and Co-operative work
er, for Homo and State Mission Boards,’ and to the 
brethren and pastors who co-operateil with us, and 
especially to the Editor of the Baptist and Reflector, 
who attended a numl>er of these meetings.

Now for the follow up campaign, hoping to enlist 
every church In Duck River AsOociation In our de
nominational work. Wfe exi>ect the churches to fill 
out complete letters to our next Association; giving 
something to every interest fostered by our denomi
nation. F. M. JACKSON.

Shelbyvllle, Tenn., April 13, 1014.

Wo just ■ '>cently closed a very profitable meeting 
of about twe>.« days’ duration at the Adriel church, 
near' Morristown. Tenn. Brother W. E. McGregor, 
of Whltesburg, Tehn., did the preaching, while pas 
tor led singing. Brother McGregor’s preaching was 
not with enticing words of man’s wisdom, but in 
demonstration o f  the Spirit' and o f power! Truly 
he is a workman that needeth^-not-to be-ashamed, 
rightly dividing the word o f truth. Our people loved 
him from the very beginning fur his work's siike, and 
as result the meeting grew in interest from the first 
service. He used no harmful methods, but preached 
the pure gospel in its simplicity, accompanied by the 
power of the Holy Spirit.

As result of God using him among us, there were 
twelve conversions and seventeen additions to the 
church; sixteen of which were baptized, and there 
are yet others anxiously waiting for membership.

A fter having a thorough census taken of the com
munity, the pastor graded the Sunday School on last 
day of meeting. This is already having the expected 
results, and school has thrjblod in attendance.

A  splendid weekly prayer-meeting Is now in prog
ress, and all are determined that thier lives shall bo 
a blessing to someone else. By the help o f the Lord 
we shall face our obligations with a willingness to 
accomplish great things for Him in the kingdom.

H. EVAN McK i n l e y .
Jefferson City, Tenn., April 16, 1914.

The Executive Committee o f the Alumni-Associa
tion of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
have arranged for a banquet to be given from 0 to 
8 o’clock p. m., on Friday, May 15, 1014, during tlie 
session of the Southern Baptist Convention In Nash
ville, Tenn. ̂  The banquet w ill. be for all who have 
ever been students in the Seminary and the friends, 
so far as seats can be provided at the tables. Four 
distinguished speakers will deliver brief addresses. 
This will doubtless be the largest gathering of the 
Seminary Alumni ever held. It  is very important 
that all who contemplate attending send their names 
at once 'to Rev. Rufus W.' Weaver, D.D., Nashville, 
Tenn., stating the number o f tickets they will likely 
want, so that the local committee will know how 
many plates to arrange for. I t  is to be hoped that 
our old students will not fail to do this at once, and 
that we may have a very large attendance upon this 
most interesting gathering.

P . T . H A LE ,
President Alumni Association of the S. B. T. Bern- 

. inary.
Norton Hall, .Louisville, Ky., April 10, 1014.

> We had a great day Sunday, observed “Missionary 
Day” in our Sunday School, and our Sunday School 
offering was 1123.03 for Home and Foreign Missions. 
W e hope to attend the Convention; our church will 
pay the pastor’s bills on the trip. I rise to nominate 
Governor Ben Hooper as our president Southern 
Baptists can well afford to honor him. With love to 
all, I  am, cordially. I. Q. MUBBAY.

Bldge Spring, 8. 0., April 4, 1014.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
Rust Mcinorlnl—I’nstor Poe prenohed on “Our 

Ctovpnnnt,”  nnd “ Whnt Tliink Ye of ChrlRt?” 02 In 
S. S. I’nBtor received n severe "iKmndIng Inst week— 
the kind of .pounding thnt flHs one's piintry full of 
goo<l tilings to ent

Sovcnili—Pnstor Wright prenchwl on "Christ's Di
rections ns to How to Rcnr Fruit,”  nnd "The Lnw 
Our Schnolmnster to Bring Us to Christ.”  I’ rcnched 
lit ihe^lorence Crittenden Iloinc nt 3 o'cloi-k. Splen
did dny.

First—Dr. Fort, lieing cnlleil out of the city. Dr. 
Cmnhron tilled the pulpit, preaching on "Hindrances 
nnd Helps to Spiritual Progress,” nnd “Our Isml's 
Appeal to the Highest Self-Interest.”  One re<’elved 
for linptlsm.

Cnlvnry—Pnstor Foster prcnched on “ loosing Life 
to Gnln It,”  nnd “The Uplifted Christ.”  Good S. S. 
nnd B. Y. P. U. Funeral In nftemoon.

Edgefield—Pnstor Lunsford prenchwl on “The Oth
er Sheep,”  nnd “The Power of Tears.”  Fine attcnd- 
nncc nt B. Y. P. U. .

.Tudson Memorial—Pnstor Cosby prenchcil on “Mis
sions,”  nnd “The Trumpet Call." Mlssloiinry pro
gram observed In S. S., 103 present, with $42.84 of
fering. 78 In B. Y. P. U.

Immanuel—Pnstor Weaver preached on “The Uni
versal Elements In Christian Experience.”  Bong re
cital in nftemoon. No night service. Four additions 
by letter. One other since Inst report.

Grnce— Rev. W. L. Mitchell preached nt, both ser
vices. 121 in S. S.

South Side— Rev. C. D. Crensmnn, pastor of Grace 
clmrch, prenche<l nt botli hours.

Grnnd View—Rev. J. F. Saveli supplied, preaching 
on “The Appeal o f the Personality of Jesus,” nnd 
“The Woman Who Would Not be Outdone.”  S. 8. 
smnller thnn usual. About 40 In B. Y. P. U.

Eastland—Pnstor W. T. Ward preached on “ Sntis- 
fnetton In Ob^ience to God,”  and “ Horrors of Dlso- 
bcilience.”  35 In B. Y. P. U.

Belmont—Pnstor Poole preached on “Reflexive Re
sult of Missions,”  nnd “ Divine Rebuke of Disobe
dience.”  50 n S. S. “

North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached on 
"The Second Coming o f Christ,”  nnd “ Hell.”

l/ockeland—Pnstor J. E. Skinner preached on “The 
First Claim,”  nnd “The Friend that Sticketh Closer 
thnn a Brother.”  Very good day.
 ̂ Park Ave.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
“Altouniling In the Christian Graces,”  and “Duty.”  
Rainy day reduced attendance nt nil services.

Doncison—Pastor W. M. Bragg preached at both 
hours to fnirly good crowds. S. S. good, considering 
the weather. This church hns given $5.00 to Foreign 
Missions nnd $5,00 to Home Missions.

Centennial—Pnstw Bell' preached at both hours. 
Good S. S. nnd B. yT  P. U. Very good day.

Third—Pnstor DeVnult preached nt Iwth hours. 
127 in S. 8. Fairly good congregation in the morn- 

-lug, nnd a crowded house nt night. Two men bnp- 
tlze«l nnd one man received by letter. The pnstor 
nnd Dr. Folk got 18 subscribers out of 10 calls for 
the Baptl^ and Reflector.

ditions; twii_for baptism; throe by letter; twelve bap
tized; meeting closed, fourteen by baptism and three 
by letter. As result o f meeting, 229 in Sunday School. 
Greatest congregation at evening service ever as
sembled in the church.

Temple—Pastor, W. A. Gnugh. Pastor preached nt 
both hours; 189 in Sunday School. Good day. ,

Central—Pastor, Ben Cox. Pnstor prenelied morn
ing and night; 268 in Sunday School; four received; 
two baptized. Many requests are coming to the dally 
noon prayer-meeting.

First—Pastor, A. U. Boone. Pastor preached. Two 
received by letter; one by relation, two baptized, 433 
in Sunday School. ' • '

Cnlvnry—G(H)d news I God has greatly blessed our 
work. In eight minutes wo raised nearly $800 on the 
church debt. One valuable addition by letter. Good S. 
S. Fine prayer-meeting. Pnstor nnd wife enlertnine»l 
deacons nnd wives recently. Officers of the eliurch will 
entertain the whole church Wednesday night.

MEMPHIS.
Highland Heights—Brother M. W. Deloach preached 

at 3 p. m. and 7: 4S' p. m.
La Belle Place—Pastor, D. A. Ellis. The pastor 

preached morning and evening to good congregations; 
268 In Sunday School. Pastor Just returned from a 
splendid meeting with Pastor W- J. Kpting, White- 
wrigbt, Texas.

McLemorc Ave.—Church without a pastor. Brother 
W. C. Boone supplied at both hours. Good congre
gations; .116 in Sunday School.

Seventh Street church—Pastor, J. T. Early. 4Pastor 
preached both morning and evening to large crowds. 
Three professions of faith; three additions for bap
tism; one baptized; 321 in Sunday School.

Central Avenue—Pastor, J. O. Hughes. Pastor 
preached, “ Burden Bearing,”  and “ Jesus Waiting 
Without.”  Mlssfon offering, $61.46. Good Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U.

Rowan— Pastor, O. A. Utley. Pastor preachid at 11 
arnr.,:^n " I  Therefore ^  RUn, Not ns Unccrtalbtj^" 
and “ Praying Not for Our Righteousness, But for 
Thy Mercies." Fine day..

Union Avenue—Pnstor, W. R. Farrow. Pastor 
preached at both hours. Morning subject, “ Willing 
Service.”  Pastor took collection to enlarge church 
building, raised $6,000 in fifteen minutes. Evening 
subject, “ The Church and Ite Fellowship." Five ad

t'ross.” SCt in S. S. Seven professions. Meeting con
tinues.

Lincoln Park—Pnstor Pedigo preached on “Regen
eration.'' D7 in S. S.

Ihiideriek Ave.—Pastor Ilcning i>renehed on “The 
liuined Nest,” and “ Make the Place Y’ou Go to Bet
ter.”  54.1 in S. S. One by letter.'
'n iird  Creek—Pastor .fones preached on. “ Bringing 

Others to Jesiis.”  l.'ld in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
(̂■illespic . Ave.—.1. Pike Powers preached on “The 

Ministry of John the Baptist.” Bro. Powers also spoke 
nt night. IW) in S. S.

Benverdam—Pnstor Williams i>reaehed on “ .Si>enking 
the Tnith in Is>ve.” Raiiunl out at night, 110 in S. S. 
Preached to the I. O. O. F. in the morning.

CHATTANOOGA.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ The Sign 

of an Unfriendly Hand,”  nnd “A  Desire for the Sal
vation of the Lost.” 102 in S. S. One baptized.
' Avondale—Two p^pfessions of faith in pastoral visits 
to homes. Seven conversions in a 8. S. class. 165 in S. 
8., reporting 1,702 chapters lead in tho  ̂ last week. 
The. pnstor prcnched on ‘Tinding Fault,”  and “ Doing 
Foolishly.”  One received for baptism.

Oak Grove—Pastor preached on “ Poverty of Spirit,” 
nnd “Jesus’ Sayings on the Cross—Father Forgive 
Them.” One received for baptism. Fine dny.

Central—Pastor Grace preached on "Salvation,’’ and 
“Forsaken of God.” 108 in S. S.

Highland Park—Evangelistic services growing in in
terest daily. T. C. Ecton is preaching to increasing 
congregations. Sunday subjects, “Heaven,”  nnd “Why 
People Continue to Sin.” Seven additions to date. 241 
in S. S. B. Y. P. U. attendance, 25 members and 21 
visitors. Excelletit- Jr.-B.—Y-.-P.—Ur--------------

East Lake—Pnstor Fuller preached on “ The Disease 
and the Physician,”  and “Paul’s Greatest Desire.”

Ea'stdalc—Pastor, J. M. Gibhs. Services Saturday 
night, Sunday nnd Sunday night. Good interest. One 
by letter. 54 in S. S.

East Chattanooga—Pn.stor Baldwin preached on “ Do 
with Y’our Might,” and “Work Out Your Own Salva
tion.” Two hy letter. Good day.
-F irst—Pastor Powell preached on “Will. Ye Also Go 
.\way7” nnd “ The Problem of Choice.”  392 in S. S. 
Five additions by letter.

Ridgedalc—Pastor Richardson preached on “The Mira
cle at Cana,” nnd “The Value of a Soul.”  Good con
gregations. Good S .^ . and B. Y,_P,_U, .The S. S. col- 

ncetion for Missions last Sunday should have been re
ported ns $30.50 instead of $35.50.

Clinton—Rev. E. E. Folk, D.D., preached nt both ser- 
viri>s. Canvass on to increase the numlx'r of n-nders 
to the Baptist nnd Reflector. Clubs for Oiir Homo 
Field and Foreign Ytission Journal recently made up. 
Rev. E. K. Cox just closed a three-days’ institute with 
us. He gave ug much of instructive discourse ns to the* 
Bible teaching on Missions. His work will tell among all 
receptive nbd resjionsive people.

AtbeiiB— Pastor Hale prencheil on “The Coming of 
Christ,”  nnd “How shall W e escniie If We negleid so 
great a Snlvntlon?” Weather bad. Crowds Kiunll. 
128 In S. S. B. Y. P. U. small. Brother Hale bn« 
given up bis work nnd the pulpit will be Hiipplieil 
until we find n pnstor.

IMkeville— Pnstor Rose preached on “ChrlHt All nnd 
In All,”  and “Rest—How Found.”  Obaerved the 
Lord’s Slipper. The church went beyond the npiior- 
tionment for Home nnd Foreign-Missiona. Iiiten“»t- 
ing S. S. Tills church rnnks with the very liest 
churches in the State in giving.

Birehwood—Pastor R.
Saturday and Sunday. Three by letter, nnd one ap
proved fur baptism.. 140.in S. S.. $20.07 collected for 
Home and Foreign ^Missions. Small B. Y. P. U. Pas
tor Cecil also preached nt Brittsvilic on “Every JIan • 
in His PInc-e.”  One added by letter.

Jfontcrey^Pastor Cliunn preacheil on “Seek Ye First 
the Kingdom of Heaven,” nnd “ Ijost Opportunities.” 
Good S. S. Splendid congregations. Revival begins 
the 17th of ilay. Pastor will be assisted by J. E. Skin
ner of Nashville.

West Jackson—W-. J. Bearden, Pastor. Morning 
subject, “ Consecration.”  One by letter; 130 In Sun
day School. Mau-meetlng held at night at First 
Presbyterian church on “ Sabbath Observance.”

KNOXVILLE.
Grve City—Pastor King preached on “ The Cost of 

Discipleship.”  Na-night service. Fine S. S.
Ixmsilalc—Pnstor Shiiic preached on “The Pica of 

the Aged,” and “Ruined, Redeemed, Regenerated.” 
218 in S. S.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ The Transformed 
Life.”  Dr. Geo. Stuart preached at night on “ Service.” 
350 In 8. 8. One baptized. Six recelveil for baptism.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “How Much 
Owest Thou?” No night service. 402 in S. S. One by 
letter. '

Bell Ave.—Pastor hinhoney preached on “ Rich, 
Though Poor,” and “From Death to Life.”  500 in
S. S.-

Middle Brook—Pnstor Ammons preached on “Biwk to 
Service.”  No night preaching. 82 in S.' 6. One by let- 

. ter. '
Beaumont—Pnstor Webb preached on “The Blood of 

Christ,”  nnd “False Teachers.” 108 in S. S.
Mountain View—fastor ̂ e l ls  preaclied in the morn

ing. Prayer service at night. 238 in S, S.
Oakwood—Pastor Edens preached on “Some Things 

that Make a Church Great,” and “ The Three Urosscs.” 
189 in S. 8.

Burlington—Pastor, J. E. Wiekhum. J. 'll. Sharp 
preached in the morning on “The Christian'a Heritage.”
J. H. Sharp also .preached in the evening. 150 in 8. S.; 
10 baptized;- 17 by letter. Meeting closes. Six np- 

' proved, making 33 additions.
South Knoxville— Pastor llolin preached on “ Fit for 

the Kingdom,“  and “The Sufflciciicy of Christ.” 270 in 
8. S.

Knoxville—Pastor, E. A. Cate. S. H. Johiwtone ajioke 
in the morning on “Jesus the Saviour.” Prayer ser
vice nt night. 88 in S. S. Good day.

Smithwood—Pastor, S. IL Johnstone. E. A. Cate 
preached on “The Church of Christ,”  and “Jesus at the'

Whitcville—Pastor Jns. H. Oakley preached to fine 
congregations. 120 in S.̂  S.; 78 in B. Y. P. U. Im- 
jiressivc services. Preached nt Jit. Moriah at 3 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Glllon will preach at the Mullierry Baptist 
Church the fourth Suiulny In this montli, April 20th. 
There will be two services, dinner on the ground. 
And will preaeh at the Fayetteville Baptist Church 
Sunday night

Last Sunday wns a high water mark In our work 
nt Milan. In the Sunday School wo obseiweil Mission 
Dny. We had 130 present and our collection 
nmonntcHl to $20.00 for missions. At the morning 

•sen’ice the pnstor, 11. M. .Crain, iireached to a largo 
audience cn “ Whnt tli'e Resurrection Means to the Bo- 

- llever.”  At the evening service his subject wns "Olie- 
dieheb the Test of Imve.”  Eleven were baptized. 
Three more stand npprmixl for baptism.

Milan, Tenn., April 14, 14.

Foreign .Mission Board still needs throe hundred 
nnd sixty-four thousand' dollars liefore the dose of 
the year. Receipts have fallen off nlnrmlngly during 
the pasr month. Oqly fifteen thousand ahend of this 
date lust yimr, this emphasized the imiiortance of hav
ing every church suiiplement Its offering In case an 
ndvance of twenty five i>er cent over last year’s offer
ing hns not already been made. It will tnkc such tin 
advance to Insure sucx'eaa. W ILLIAM  S.MITII.

We hnd a fine dny Sunday; with 130 in Sunday 
School. Mission eollectlnn $20.08, Imlng (\S cents mure 
thnn we ex{iected. Miaa Estell Coffelt’a clan of 
young ladies gave something over $12.00. Splendid 
attendance at both morning and eveuing ssrricea. 
Subjects:. “Christ, Ills Resurrection” and "Christ, 
Ills Ascension.” A. 8. ULM.

I )



m s s i o i r  D n t iO T O K T
Btate C^nvmtUm and the State Mie- 

tloH BoK-d—J. W. Olllon; D. D., Treas
urer o f the State Ck>nTentlon and the 
State Mission Board, to whom all 
money should be sent for nil causes 
except the Orphans' Ilome.

Orphant' Home—C. T. Check, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Avc., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should bo directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Cal- 
Icndar Station, via B. & N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to Nasli- 
vllle, In care of Rev. W. J. Stewart 

U inM crta l Education— For Cnlon 
University, address A. V. Patton, 
Tress., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson aud 
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett Jefferson Olty, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tehn.

Tennetsee College Students' Fund— 
Rev. H. H. HIbbs, D. D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett President Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent

Baptist ilemoHal Hospital—Rev. 
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., .Flnancal Sec
retary, Mmnphls, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost
D. D^ Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
A. C. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tomessee.
~Home Mission Board^Rey._B ,_^. 

Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D., 
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William 
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Elstill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent 

Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Polk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn. ; George L. 
Stewart Secretary and Treasurer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

eral, who, after battle, left h is'foes 
In their bleed upon the battlefield 
while he boro their flag home as a 
trophy of victory. This man filled 
and fills a large place In the history 
of thejtlmps. He received much notice 
and iipalso from his contemporaries. 
AH of this Is emphasized by the fact 
that only a few centuries back people 
seem to have lived only -to go to war 
end after some bloody war was over 
to get ready for another war.

There came another period when the 
hero of the age was the great orator. 
The orator was a man so endowed by 
nature as that ho could move the peo- 

. pie to'laughter, tears or wrath at his 
will and so could move them to un
dertake what he most longed to see 
undertaken. This ago was an advance 
above the age of war aird the hero of 
this age was o f a little more refined, 
cultured type than the hero of bat
tles.

Through the influenee o f Christian
ity we have now come upon a period 
when there is a mightier hero than 
was either o f the heroes of the past. 
We now make a hero out of the great 
giver and Justly do we do so. It Is 
altogether a higher passion which In
spires the giver than Is that which In
spired the old war or platform heroes. 
We have come to a peroid when we 
proclaim from the housetop the gifts 
of the men whom wo feel have not 
secured their money by quite clean or 
righteous means. They may be to us 
heartless competitors, soulless oppres
sors when they go to secure their 
money, but they are heroes when they 
give their money away. The world's 
hero today is-tbe giver of gold. So_lt 
may truly be said that the giver by 
his giving classifies himself with the 
heroes of his time.

WHEN EVERY EFFOl^T
TIRES YOU CUT

Don't let the Idea that you may feel 
better In a day or two prevent you 
from getting a bottle of Hood's Sar
saparilla today and being at once on 
the road to health and strength.

Tour'blood Is impure and Impover
ished. H lacks vitality. Tourdlgc-s- 
llon Is poor, and all the functions of 
your body are Impaired..

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar
saparilla. It will build you up 
quicker than anything else. It gives 
strength to do and power to endure.

Representatives, after being .cnrollwl, 
will lie fumishetl with a badge, wlUi- 
out which the usliers will not admit 
them to the floor of the Conveiitinn.

State Secretaries can grently aid us 
In securing rapid and correct enroll
ment by.reiwrtlng tlielr arrival at the 
office o f the Secretaries.

l a n s i .n o  b u r r o w s ,,
OLIVER FULLER GREGORY,

Secretaries.
E. C. DARGAN, I ’resident.

TH E  GIVER IS  MORE BLESSED 
T H A N  TH E  RECEIVER.

By J. W. Gillon.

(Continued from last week.)

There remains the development of 
only the last argument stated in the 
early part of this artiele, i.e., that giv
ing Messes mOre than receiving ts 
proven by the difference In the classes 
u>ith which giving and receiving iden- 
itfles the giver and the receiver.

First. Receiving Identifies or clas
sifies the receiver with mendicants, 
Iiarasites and beggars. To be sure, 
not every one who is compelled to re
ceive Is either mendicant, beggar or 
parasite.-' Some of the best of earth's 
men and women must receive, but their 
receiving is largely only of the con
tents of the purse or Its equivalent 
and while they receive of Thp purse 
they give of something else and so 
c-8cai>e the blight of receiving and en
joy the blessing of giving. These ex
ceptions do hot, however, militate 
against the rule -that the receiver is 
plassihed with beggars, parasites and 
mendicants.-

Second. The giver also gets classi
fied'by his giving.

1. He Is classified with the heroes of 
earth. There was a i>erlod In the 
world's history when the hero was the 
shrewd and Iron-hearted, fearless gen-

■ While what has been said with ref
erence to the heroes of war and ora
tory Is true. It is also true that In 
every age the man who has first given 
himself and then his money away to 
God and men In unselfish devotion has 
been a hero to the circle which has 
known of his gifts.

The greatest giver this earth has 
known was Jesus Christ, the son of 
Mary, the son o f God, both the brother 
and the Savior of man. For what did 
He stand? What was His mission 
upon the earth? m a t  did He do? We 
never find Him ujxjn the street comer 
with an outheld hand asking for char
ity and we never hear Him say, “ i 
came that I might receive,.! came that 
I might be served." From HIs first 
active ministry until He closed His 
eventful. His remarkable caroer'In  
death upon the cross, on the right 
hand and on the left, to friend and to 
foe He gave HIs and Himself all away, 
and when man or woman learns the 
secret of giving and the practice of 
giving as well, they are more like Jesus 
Christ than In any other act of life 
Ih e  giver stands highest by his Sav
iors side, the giver looks most like 
his Savior looked and acta most lie 
his Savior acted.

I t  classified him with Ood. I f  the 
book of God Is to bo read and under
stood and If wo understand It aright 
and If It truly reveals God, the one 
passionate desire of God In Ills at
titude toward this world has been that 
He might give to this world, and God 
Is loved and God Is honored and God 
Is worshipped and God Is revered to
day because He has literally given HIs 
all. Himself, away to foe and friend 
alike., A  man Is never more Godlike 
than when, he so forgets self and self
ishness as that he gives himself and 
his all to humanity and to God, and 
the man who thus gives himself away 
Is blessed by God and by mankind 
pronounced and honored as the

blessed.
A few years back a great hearted 

pastor served one of our churches In 
New Orleans. The summer season 
came In, the annual vacation hour 
struck and he and the little wife who 
had walked by his side many a day 
went away from New Orleans to the 
fastness of the hills of Alabama, and 
there In quietude were nursing them
selves back to health and strength 
that they might go back to their task 
in the city below. News came con-, 
ceming the deadly scourge that had 
come to the city and at last dally 
papers and letters brought news that 
loved members of the congregation 
wore being stricken. The husband 
and pastor said quietly at the break
fast table one morning, " I  go back to 
New Orleans today.”  A ll the plrclo 
protested. The little wife placed her 
arms about the husband's neck and 
forbade his going. Gently he lifted 
the arras from their resting place, 
placed upon his wife a kiss o f fare- 

•>'8 way back to the stricken 
city, went In and out among hIs peo
ple rendering such service as he 
mlgltt, sickened and himself was laid 
low by the hand of death. He had 
given himself to God, to his people 
and for his people. A  few months 
ran by and the great Baptist hosts 
gathered In Convention In New Or
leans. A little newsboy on the street 
looked up Into the face of a messenger 
and said, "Arc you a Baptist, arc you of 
Dr. Purser's church?’’ The astonished 
visitor said, "Did you know Dr 
Purser?” "O,”  he said, "yea, every
body In New Orleans knows Dr. 
Purser.”  'Why did everybody know 
Dr. Purser? Why did the ckthollc 
boy, the bootblack know Dr. Purser? 
There la but one answer. Purser gave 
himself for New Orleans and en
throned himself thereby in the heart 
of New Orleans and was himself more 
blessed by what he gave than were 
those unto whom he made his gift.

EAT I..ESS AND TAKE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a Glass o f Salts Before Break
fast If Your Back Hurts or Blad

der Bothers You.

The American men and women must 
guard constontly against Kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and all 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
with uric add which the kidneys strive 
to filter out, they weaken from over
work, become sluggish; the eliminative 
tissues clog and the result Is kidney 
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen
eral decflne In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
o f lead; your back hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or thret? 
Umes during the night; If you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
s|>ells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tabIes|>oon- 
ful In a glass o f water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then art fine; This famous salts 
Is made from the add qf grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and., , 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate dogged kidneys; to 
neutralize the adds In the urine so It 
no longer is a source o f Irritation, thus 
endfbg bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in
jure, makes a delightful elTervosccnt 
lltla-water beverage, and belongs In 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN
TION.

The" fifty-ninth session (sixty-iiliith 
year) of tiie Southern Ilaptlrit Con
vention will begin at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday, May 13, 1914, in the City of 
Nashville, Tenn.

Preacher o f  the Convention ser
mon, George W. McDaniel, D.D., Vir
ginia. or his alternate. Forest Smith 
D.D., Texas.

The sessions of the Convention 
will be held In the Ryman Audi
torium, Fifth avenue, ladween Chuft-li 
and Broad streets, iind the offli-e of the' 
Secretaries of tile Couvention, for the 
enrollments of delegates, will be oiwn 
in the loggia of tlie Hermitage, Sixth 
•\venue and Union Street, Tuesday, 
-May 12, 1» a. m. to 10 p. ni., and on 
Wednesday, .May 13th. from 0 a. m. 
until Uio Convention is calleil to order 
In tlie afternoon.

All representutlvea, whether finan
cial or asHoeiutlonal, are earnestly re^ 
quested to present' their credenUals 
and be enrolled as sonn us possible af
ter arriving hi the city. Please do not 
wait until the last minute.

m is s io n a r y  in s t i t u t e . SWEET
W ATER ASSOCIATION.

The Missionary Institute for Sweet
water Assoi-lution was held In Athens, 
March 10. Rev. J. I I .  Shai-|ie o f Sweet
water, and Dr. Chastain, had charge 
of the morning service. An abniKhint 
dinner was sened at noon. In tlie Sun- 
«lay School room, by the ladles o f the 
church.

The afternoon service when all came 
togetlier In the Auditorium, w-as pre- 
sldeil over by Mrs. T. E. Moody, Sii|«r- 
Intendeut of Atgnclation. An inspir
ing Hcn-lce, Miss Buchanan hi a 
Uiorough manlier, giving Instruction on 
"Missionary Alms,”  Miss Laura Pow
ers of Knoxville, siieaking on the Jubi
late sjilrlt; Mesdames Ortli and Law
less, of Athens, on “The Si.lrit o f Mis
sions" and “ Y” Work. Beautiful 
Kolo by .Miss Bella Humion. Chil
dren’s ChoriiK Dovotlioiial Services 
conducted by Miss Cooke o f Etowah, 
asslstetl by Mrs. Williams o f Benton 
Rciwrted by Mrs. Moo<ly.

OANOEB CUBED  A T  THE
k k t .t.a m  h o s p i t a l

The record o f the Kdlam  Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f  the Knife. Acids, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent 
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from 
Cancer which it has treated during the 
Pa*t eighteen years. W e want every 
man and woman in the United Slates

k e l l a m

W . Main Street,
Richmond, Va. W rite for literature
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Woman’s Missionary Union. Head
quarters, i6 i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, 
Tenn.

Motto—“ Serve Jehovah with Olad- 
neM.’’—Paalm 100:2.

Address ail communications for this 
page to M ra  C- C  Phillips, 1900 Chad- 
well Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

At the Twenty-Sixth Annual Ses
sion of the W. M. U., at Nashville, In 
May, there will bo a great Jubilate 
meeting. Many o f the Jubilate 
songs win be sung, an account of the 
Central Jubilate tours given and 
each State will report what has been 
and what will be done.

■Wo reprint here the Twenty-Sixth 
Annual Session Calendar, hoping that 
It will meet the eyes of some who 
would not otherwise see It. 
Twenty-Sixth Session Calender, Nash

ville, Tenn.
Wednesday, May 13— Meetings of 

Margaret Home and Training School 
Boards and Annual Session of the Ex- 

__ecutlve Committee and Vice-Presi
dents.

Itegistration Bureau for delegates 
and visitors where programs, ping and 
badges will be given, open from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. in McKendree Metho
dist Church, Church Street, between 
Fifth and Sixth Avenues.

Thursday, May 14—Mission. Study 
Class 8:45; Opening Session of Union, 
9:30; Afternoon Session, 3:00.

Registration Bureau open at *8:15 
a, m.

Friday, May 15— Mission Study 
Class, 8:45; morning session of Union, 
9:30 afternoon session, 3:00.

Exhibit of Missionary Methods from 
the States and W. M. U. Literature De
partment. Display open Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

Saturday, May 16, 10:00 a. m.—Talks 
, by missionaries.

A  luncheon will bo served at 1 
o’clock. Luncheon tickets, fifty cents. 
After the'luncheon there will be an 
hour of Informal social Intercourse.

Sunday, May 17, 3 p. m.—^The Union 
will unite with the Convention in the 
celebration of the One Hundredth An
niversary of the organization of the 
Triennial Convention, In the City Audi
torium. Special spaces will be reserved 
for all women 'wearing the Union’s 
delegates’ and visitors’ badges.

’8 p. m.—The Ui^on’s Annual Sermon 
will be preached by one of our distin
guished ministers.

A ll the weekday sessions of .the 
Union, unless otherwise announced, 
win be held In the McKendree Metho
dist Church, Church Street, between 
Fifth and Sixth Avenues, kindly ten
dered by Its congregation and accepted 
on account of its proximity to the 
Auditorium where the' Convention will 
meet.

Ekich morning during the Conven
tion, at 8:45 o’clock, Mr. Frank Moody 
Purser will conduct a Mission Study 
Class for men and women, using the 
Union’s spMlal t^t-book. In  Royal 
Service, by Hiss Fannie B. 6. Hock.— 
From Our Mission Fields.

of Its development of the Missionary 
Union. It  afforded to me an oppor
tunity of Joining heartily with a vis
ible, audible host of women assembled 
In St. Louis In ascribing Joyful honor 
and praise to the only safe Leader and 
Director of any movement—our Ood 
who alone Is able to redeem and pre
serve womankind to the attainment of 
worthy purposes.

It meant the opportunity of Joining 
In deep, fervent prayer for continued 
guidance for our Union.

It afforded occasions for the ex
change of helpful Ideas concerning 
methods and policies among the dele
gates of the various States.

It provided convincing tcstlntony, 
both In public session and In private 
conference, of the gathering power 
and earnestness of the missionary en
terprise In every State.

I t  meant hearing a stirring address 
from Miss Heck and the best reports 
ever given by the officers.

It  meant an opportunity of report
ing for our own Baptist women'of Ten
nessee the news of their steady ad
vance.

It  meant for ine two busy, happy 
days with the Union and a deeper con
sciousness, as I returned to Nashville 
Friday morning, that the cause of 
mlHHlons In the hearts of Christian wo
men would never suffer loss. My 
"Bight” was Improved—my "vision” 
clearer for the St. Louis meeting last 
May.

MRS. A. J. WHEELER.

The lirptliren were with us throughout 
the day and seemed much Interested.

There were few present aside from 
the local iieople, Imt we had a good 
crowd and a profitable day- Wo heard 
Dr. Gllloii again at night in the oi>cn- 
ing wssloii _of the 8. 8. Convention. 
8ome of us came away, those wlio re- 
niaine<I roiwirt one o f tlie liest Sessions 
of the .Middle TenjiesHee Sunday School 
Convention.

1 am confidently expecting tlio East 
TeiinesHee women to again wear the 
laurels on attendance at Harriinan, 
but we shall sec.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

"W H AT THE ST. LOUIS MEETING 
' OF THE W. M. U. MEANT TO 

MB.”
The' request of an article fo r . the 

Baptist and Reflector upon this sub
ject meets with a reply I can express 
In one word and that

PRIVILEGE.
To one who would see. It plainly 

showed the wondrous workltig of united 
effort through all the ages and stages

THE .MIDDLE TENNESSEE MEET
ING.

The afternoon of Tuesday the 7th. 
of April, a party of four met at the 
T. O. Station, enroutc to Salem Church 
at Liberty. The auto line from IVater- 
town, conveyed us quickly to the 
church in time for the first service. 
The good women had provided an ap- 
Iietlzlng lunch. The night was ratlier 
stormy, but a fairly good crowd as
sembled to hoar Dr. Gillon. .His ser
mon was up to the usual mark, the 
only regret In the mind o f anyone was 
that no more people heard the truly 
great message. Wednesday was win
try weather, but the progp'am for the 
day, though lieglniilng late was carried 
out Mrs. Buniley, our Vice-President 
for ^fiddle Tenessee, was in charge of 

*' the meeting and everything moved 
smoothly.

Miss Alice Robinson welcomed tlie 
visitors heartily, Mrs. Burnley resiiond- 
liig.

Re|H>rlB from the Superintendents 
present wbre heard, with that of the 
Vice-President Mrs. Groom was ap- 

, iHilnted Recording Secretary. The 
s|>enkcr8 on the program for the dis
cussion of the Y. W. A. work wore ab
sent, bbd Mrs. A. P. Edwards presented 
the Training School Interests to an at
tractive company. Lunch was served 
In the church, the ever welcome fea
ture of these all day gatheringa At 
1 :30 we were called together by the 
singing of the Ipcal choir, the music 
well chosen and rendered. Mrs. Given 
had Introduced the morning session by 
the devotional hour, and tlie afternoon 
was Ic<l by Miss French Bryan of Shop 
Springa

Mra Fentress, our Sunbeam Secre
tary, having come over for . the. day, 
read quite a good pai>er on “Our Chil
dren for Christ.”  Mrs. McMurray 
spoke on “Personal Sen-Ice,” your 
Secretary preseuted the Jiidson Cen
tennial, and Mra kklwards gave an In
teresting resume of the work of our 
Home Mission Board. Dr. Gillon 
kindly took care of the Y. W. A. topic, 
passed over In the forenoon and made 
a forceful Hieecb on “The Young Wo
man’s Attitude towards the Y. W. A.”

WANTED—A NEW DRESS.
No, not by you. You probablj- want 

one, and Just as probably don’t need 
It. However, that Is neither here nor 
there. I ’ve an interesting ( I  hope It 
will be Interesting) story to tell you 
of a young girl who Is In very urgent 
need of a new dress.

This ’ child "grew up over night,” 
like so many girls that we know about. 
One day a child and the next a woman, 
to the dismay of her adoring mother. 
This sweet and gracious, accomplished 
and charming girl has a devoted moth- 
eer and no lack of a good, kind and 
well-to-do father. It  seems almost In
credible that the question of dress 
should come to the front at all. And 
yet there arc some who are taking 
notice of this very evident need.

Several years ago the father gave 
her a beautiful dress. She was so 
perfectly fitted and was so charming 
In her new outfit that he thought, 
"well, now she Is Just righ t” • So he 
very complacently and naturally turned 
his mind to other matters. He Is a 
very busy father. Belongs to ail sorts 
of clubs for the uplifting and edifying 
of society. Must needs spend much 
time in entertaining hIs multitude of 
friends. So that he really hasn’t much 
time to often-take a good look at his 
daughter, to say nothing of not hav
ing time to get acquainted with her. 
He Is satisfied about her, knows that 
she Is in good hands—the mother’s. 
Of course, under the unavoidable cir
cumstances he can’t realize how she 
has grown.

Not long since, I heard the mother 
say that she bad worked over that 
best dress, made and remade It, Jet 
out the tucks, taken out the hem, 
lengthened .the sleeves, enlarged the 
waistband and still the dress is too 
short In the skirt, the sleeves Impos
sible and the waist not big enough.

"Why doesn’t she buy a new one?” 
Oh, she hasn’t the money. “ Indeed, 
I thought the father quite well to do!” 
you say. Husb-sh—you will hurt the 
poor father’s feelings If you don’t be 
careful. You sae he dearly loves the 
mother and daughter add “all he has 
Is theirs.”  He would be heart-broken 
If anybody suggested that he give them 
an allowance or let them have a sepa
rate bank account. It would be such 
a reflection on bis generosity—and do 
they not live under the law of love? 
You’ve never beard of such a father? 
Well, I must say I am glad you haven’t. 
You have heard, I am sqre, of the 
good old deacon whose feelings get 
hurt when the subject of "tithing” Is 
mentioned to him. This father Is 
much like that deacon, too spiritually 
minded to allow hIs thoughts to dwell 
on the filthy lucre. In fact the halo 
that Is so evident and the pious ac
cents that naturally get Into the dea
con’s voice when talking about "It all 
belongs to -the Lord” are strikingly 
similar to the looks and talk of the 
father when declaring that everything 
be has belongs to his dear family so 
that you can get a pretty good Idea of 
what this father la like. Of course, 
that aort o f a father is not quite so

impowlble to get at as that sort of a 
deacon. And this particpiar father 
Is a delightful father, kind, good- 
looking, his friends love him and his 
wife adores him In spite of the heart 
aches she has on account of the 
daughter and the new dress. The dear 
child will never be “sweet sixteen” 
again, and she would look so adorable 
In a dear little wash silk or Japanese 
crepe that Is' long enough. How the 
mother’s heart longs to see her in such 
a dress with a becoming hat and nice 
gloves and shoes.

But that isn’t all, nor the worst. 
The house Is so over-crowded that 
the dear child is sometimes compelled 
to spend the night away from home, 
and then it Is that the poor mother al
most breaks down and is tempted to 
give the father a small piece of her 
mind. But then she loves him, and 
while she knows that he Is able to 
dress and bouse his daughter as befits 
her station in life, she also knows 
that he Is a little blind and she is 
hoping and praying that bis eyes may 
be opened In time. Meanwhile she is 
struggling to make ends meet and the 
dear girl goes on In her gentleness 
and sweetness, growing and doing her 
work.

"Bah! what a father,”  you say. Now 
go slow, you dear Baptist women of 
the South.. I hope you arc taking a 
good square look at this father, but 
don’t be too hard on him. We have 
now come to the real point and pur
pose of this story. You arc the father. 
"Indeed you have no such aspira
tions!” "No suffragetes among us.” 
A father Is a provide, a suiqwrtcr. Is 
he nOt? Well, who supports and pro
vides for the Louisville Training 
School? It Is true that the present 
dress did not come from the women, 
but It Is also true that It has been out
grown and that a new one must be 
forth coming. I think we women 
rightly. Justly aud rlgliteously have as
sumed the responsibility of providing 
the means. Let us not be like the 
dear father above mentioned, who al
ways forgets when the mother sent 
him down town for the new dress. 
He was always sorry and full of smiles 
and good promises. Let us go further 
than that.

There is an Enlargement Fund and 
an apportionment for each State. If 
you don’t know about It ask; find out 
what apportionment your State has and 
how much you are behind. Bring the 
matter up In your societies. Tell the 
women about thc'\hlrty-two per cent 
Increase In the number'of students 
since last year and the prospect for 
a similar Increase for next year. Tell 
them bow twenty girls have had to 
live across the street because the 
Training School building Is not large 
enough to accommodate them; and how 
Inconvenient and expensive this ar
rangement necessarily la. Tell them 
about the great work their girls arc 
^olng, and what effective tralnnlg they 
are getting for the Foreign Field and 
the Home laind.- -Tell them what a 
big asset to our Baptist denomination 
and to the Lord’s work this Baptist 
Training School Is. And If there are 
any fathers In our fair Southland like 
the above mentioned, let us show 
them how a father really should act.

We are ready to make all sorts of 
sacrifices for the daughter In the 
heme, that she may have the becoming 
bat and the pretty hair ribbons and 
dainty dresses. We do not feel that 
It Is a sacrifice. Let us be as much 
concerned for this daughter whose 
chief aim Is training young women In 
serving the Lord whom we profess to 
love and let us be up and doing that 
■be may have the new dress aqd have 
it speedily.

MRS. W. O. CARVER.
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LAST CALL.

Only one more Sunday in which to make con
tributions for Home and Foreign Missions for this ' 
Conventional year. Pastor, has your church taken 
a contribution for these objects? I f  pot, w ill you 
not see that it does so next Sunday?

Christian, have you given anything for these 
causes during the year? Do you not want some 
part In the great work being done by Southern 
Baptists towards the evangelization o f the world? 
W ill you take some part in It? It  may be small, 
but It w ill help the cause that much. And It w ill 
help you, perhaps, even more than it w ill help the 
cause. Do it, and do It now.

THE LOST SON.
W e studied last week about the Lost Sheep and 

the Lost Coin. This week our lesson is about tbo 
Lost Son. A ll teach the same truth— sorrow over 
that which is lost, Joy when it Is found. This 
parable is the most striking of- the three. In fact.
It Is the most beautiful o f a ll our Lord’s parables.
It is the gem, the king, "the crown and pearl" of 
all payables. There Is so much human nature in 
It. It  is so true to life. I t  portrays so vividly the 
sinner wandering away from God, and then bis 
return to his father’s house that through, all tbo 
centuries since it was spoken it bas been tbe means 
o f leading more persons to God than any other 
one utterance. It Is the favorite theme for preach
ers, and especially for evangelist's. More sermons 
have been preached on it than on any one passage

o f Scripture, and more souls converted under its 
magic influonco. Let us study this Lost Son. See 
him

Restless.
He had a good homo. His father was a well- 

to-do farmer, with an abundance o f everything a 
young man would need— food, clothing, servants 
to wait on him, even luxuries in the shape of fine 
rolx‘8 iiiul gold ringH. But Iio wns not oontont. 
He was dissatisfied with the old home. L ife  was 
too monotonous. That sort o f existence did not 
suit his hot blood. Ho wanted to got out and see 
the world. Ho wanted to enjoy life, "to  hhve a 
good tim e." He Imagined that If he could get 
out in the broad world, away from the restraints 
o f home, ho would be happy. He had been tied 
to his mamma’s npronstrlngs long enough. HO 
had now reached the age of manhood, he felt him
self to bo a man, and he wanted to enjoy the free
dom o f manhood. So he asked his father to give 

. him the portion o f property which would come to 
' him 08 the younger son—one-third—nnd let him go 
out nnd maku his own living, nnd I>e jndc|>ondent. Thc- 
old father, kind. Indulgent, too indulgent, acceded 
to his request, gave him his share o f the property, 
and let him go. The old man might have known 
that this was not best for the boy, that it would 
mean his ruin. But he seemed not to have thc- 
courage to say no. He lacked the backbone which 
a wise parent should have, the wisdom to know 
what Is best for the boy, and the courage to make 
the boy do what the father thinks best, not to let 
the boy do what the boy thinks best. And so wo 
find the boy

Rofiniing,
leaving the old home, quitting the farm, starting 
out Into the world to make his own way. Where 
should ho go? He wanted to get as far away as, 
possible. He wanted to be free from any homo 
restraints, from anybody that knew him. Ho wnc 
going to see the world, to enjoy life, to have a 
good time. And so ho went Into a " fa r  country.”  
And there we And him

Rioting.
He fe ll In with bad company. He was hunting 

for that kind. It was not hard to find. They were 
glad to receive him. They were on the lookout 
for Just such as he. They showed him the town. 
They patted him on the back. They called him 
a "good fellow.”  He indulged his animal appe
tites and passions to the full. Now he was having • 
a good time. Now he was enjoying life. This 
was flne. 'This was life.

Ruined.
Meanwhile his money was going pretty rapidly.

It  takes money to live that way, and a good deal 
of It. And after a while he found it all gone. And 
then he found that his friends were gone, too. He 
realized that as long as his money lasted his so- 
called friends lasted, but when it was gone, they 
were gone. They turned their backs on him. They 
had got all out of him he had to give them, and 
did not want to have him around any more. They 
kicked him out of their places of rioting, and only 
laughed at his appeals for pity. What should he 
do? He was ashamed to go back home and tell 
his father and mother the whole miserable story. 
But he must do something. What could he' do? 
He had no trade, no way o f making a living in 
town. But he had been a farmer’s boy. He knew 
how to work on the farm. So he wont to a farmer 
and asked for a Job. The farmer was glad to get 
him. He was needing a hand. So he employed 
the boy, and sent him out Into the country to feed 
his swine. The. boy had not gone to the dogs, but 
he had gone to the hogs. And to j i  Jew that was 
worse than going to the dogs. A  Jew feeding 
hogs, which he would not eat and which he de
spised! Worse than that, being compelled him
self to subsist .on the husks which h'e fed to the 
swine! Could anything be more humiliating? 
Could he go farther in degradation? He had 
reached the bottom of the ladder of life. Ho 
thought he was going up. But hq found it was a 
downward road hd had traveled. And. then we - 
see him

Reflecting.
"H e  came to himself." He awaked from bis. 

drqam. It  was a rude awakening. But it aroused 
him. It  set him to thinking. He had time for 
thought. There was nothing to do but to look 
after the hogs and feed them at the proper time, 
and think. He thought o f the old home away back 
yonder, o f the good old father, o f the dear mother, 
of the fact that even the hired servants o f his

father had plenty to eat. And here he was, his 
father’s son, perishing from hunger. Oh! the un
satisfying nature o f worldly pleasure. What an 
aching veld it leaves in the soul. It Is only tho 
husks which swine do eat. But yonder, in our 
Father’s house, there Is the richest and most nour
ishing food.

And then wo see this boy
Repenting.

Man’s extroqilty Is God’s opportunity. “ Out of 
tho depths have I cried unto thee,”  said David 
And -usually wo must got Into the depths before 
wo will cry unto him. And the deeper the depths, 
the greater tho cry. "Th e Lord is nigh unto them 
that are o f a broken heart.”  When a person cries 
out, like the publican, “ God bo merciful unto mo, 
a sinner,”  then he may go down to his house Justi- 
fled, and not until then. A realization o f sinful
ness leads to repentance. A  feeling o f helpless
ness wrings from tho heart a cry for succor. -

And so wo find the boy
Rc.solving.

I have had enough o f this, he said. I was a fool 
to leave linme. 1 am going straight liaek, ami 
am going to make a clean breast o f It. I am 
going to say to him, "Father, I have sinned against 
heaven” — against God. That was the evidence of 
true repentance. "Against thee, thee only have I 
sinned," said David. “ Father, I have sinned 
against heaven, and in thy sight. I am no longer 
worthy to bo called thy son.”  1 have lost thu 
right and tho rights of sonshlp. "Make me as 
one of thy liired sorviiiits.”  I am willing to take 
any place, however humble. If only thou wilt lot 
mo come buck, home and stay at home. And now 
wo see him

Returning. _____
Wo do not know how long the Journey back 

home was, nor how long it took him to make it. 
Wo. only know that he made It.  ̂Ho was doter- 
mined to make it. He was In deep, dead earnest 
about getting back. He had had enough o f tho 
old life. He went back home as fast as he could 
go. And tho father? W ell, he still loved the 
boy. He had thought o f him a thousand times 
and wondered what had become of himr He had 
heard nothing from the boy for a long time, ^ome 
merchants who had been trading In the city where 
the boy had first gone had met him and had 
brought back reports to the father about him to 
the effect that .he was a little wild. And then the 
boy had disappeared, and- the father could hear 
nothing from him. What had become o f him? 
Was he still living? Was he getting along well? 
Had he run through with everything? Had he 
lost all his money? Wonder if he has anything 
to eat? I wish he would come on back' home. I 
will be glad to take care o f him and give him a 
new start in life. And peering out. o f tho door
way, as he had done many a time before, whom 
should he see coming up the road toward the 
house but this J>oy?. The father did not wait for 
the boy to get to him. He ran to the bo^ fell 
on his neck, and kissed him. The boy had fixed 
up a jiretty speech ho was going to say when ho 
got back. He karted 'to  s a y jt , but his father did. 
not li-t him linisli it. ’’Tut, tut, that is nil right, my 
boy.”

Rejoicing.
The old father was so overjoyed to got his boy 

back that ho felt that nothing was too good for 
him, sinner, spendthrift, profligate though he had 
been. Ho saw tho boy was In rags. He told the 
servants to put tho best robe on him, to put on 
his hand a ring as a sign o f tho father’s forgive
ness amf love, to put shoes on his feet, and to kill 
tho calf which they had been fattening for some 
special occasion. It was a time for rejoicing. The 
son who had boon mourned as dead was'alive. He ' 
had been lost, but was found. It was enough to 
make tho father’s heart overflow with Joy.

And the son? Don’t^rou suppose he did some ■ 
rejoicing, too? Well, wo should think So! How 
happy he was to bo back In tho old l\omp, back 
with father and mother, with the servants and 
the neighbors. Do you reckon he ever left thi) 
home agaia as long as'he lived? We hardly think... 
so. Or, If he did, he did not.go again Into a far . 
country. We think he stayed close around homo 
the balance o f his life.

Sinner, you are tho lost son. God Is your fa
ther. He Is waiting for you to come back to him.
I f  you come repenting he w ill receive you, wel- 
condo you, and give you Joy unspeakable here and 
hereafter. W on’t you come?
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THE EAST TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

The Woman’s Missionary Union met the day be
fore the Convention on April 16th, with an In
teresting program. It  was presided over by Miss 
Laura Powers, Vice President for East Tennessee 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union. Addresses were 
delivered by Miss Margaret Buchanan, Correspond
ing Secretary o f the Tennessee W. M. Union, and 
others.

The Sunday School Convention 
was Called to order at 9 a. m., April 16, hy Presi
dent James May. Rev. Qeo. W^ Edens was In the 
Secretary’s chair. Devotional services were con
ducted by Rev. W. M. Qriflltt. Pastor A. F. Mahan 
of Harriman extended very cordial greetings, to 
which Rev. S. Q. Wells made an appropriate re- 
Bponso. Rev. Qeo. W. Edens made a suggestivv 
talk on ‘ ‘Special Days.’ ’ "The Teacher’s Prepara
tion” was discussed In a helpful way by Bro. W. 
D. Hudgins.

Rev.' M. C. Atchley of Knoxville delivered a 
very strong address on "The Doctrine o f Baptists.”  
At Its conclusion, on motion of Dr. S. W. Tlndell, 
It was unanimously requested for publication in 
tho Baptist and Reflector.

One o f the flnest addresses o f the Cojiventlon 
was by Rev. J. C. Shipe on "Backward Churches.”

In tho afternoon devotional services were con
ducted by Rev. L. A. Hurst. Rev. B. C. Henlng- 
delivered a splendid address on "The Supremacy 
of tho Word.”  Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald made a 
very thoughtful one on "Qotting and Holding At
tendance.”  Bro. W. D. Hudgins gave one of his 
practical talks on "The Oraded Sunday School." 
“ The Master Teacher”  was discussed by Rev. J. L. 
Dance In a most Interesting way.

At night. Dr. S. N. Fitzpatrick conducted devo
tional exercises. Dr. J. B. Moody read an Inter
esting paper oh the Importance o f denominational 
literature, with some practical suggestions as to 
how pastors may get their members'to read re
ligious literature. Dr. Moody was, as usual, wise 
and witty and his paper was much enjoyed.

Dr. J. W. anion spoke on "God’s Financial 
Plan,”  with his usual fervor and vigor.

The second day opened rainy and dreary. There 
was, however, a good attendance. President May 
having been called away, Bro. L. T. McSpaddeii 
was called to the chair.

Rev. O. C. Peyton conducted devotional services. 
Rev. E. A. Cox made a strong address on "The 
Sunday School and tho Home.”  "Luke and His 
Gospel”  furnished the rather novel subject for . 
one o f the most striking speeches o f the Conven
tion by Rev. W. J. Bolin.

Dr. J. J. Taylor delivered an Interesting address 
on "The Sunday School and the Church." The 
speech aroused rather a lively discussion, partici
pated In by Revs. A. F. Mahan, B. C. Henlng, J. L. 
Dance, J. B. Moody, S. W. Tlndell, W. H. FlUger- 
ald. Mrs. R. L. Mason sang very sweetly "The 
L ittle  Brown Church in the W ildwood."

"The Sunday School as a Financial Agency”  was 
discussed by Rev. J. H. Sharp In a practical, ear
nest way.

In the afternoon Rev. C. G. Hurst conducted 
the devotional exercises. Rev. E. K. Cox spoke 
on "East Tennessee Baptists." Being reared In 
East Tennessee, and now being Co-operative Field 
Worker for East Tennessee, he knows EJast Ten
nessee Baptists perhaps better than anyone. His 
speech was very suggostlve_and Informing.

The last subject of the meeting was "The Sun
day School and Evangelism.”  It was discussed by 
Rev. S. G Wells In a thoughtful speech. He was 
followed In brief, breezy talks by Brethren W. D. 
Hudgins, A. F. Mahan, W. J. Bolin, G. W. Edens, 
J. V. Rymer, B. C. Heniq£ nnd J. J. Taylor.

Bro. L. T. MeSpadden was elected President for 
next year; Rev. Geo. W, Edens, Secretary.

A COnlmltte'e on Organization and Constitution 
was appointed. The time and place o f meeting of 
tho Convention was left to the Executive Commit
tee. About 3:30 the Convention adjourned, but 
without the usual song and handshaking. The 
brethren were In a hurry to. catch the train. But 
wo believe that no Baptist meeting Is complete 
without song and handshaking at tho last. On the 
whole, though. It was a good meeting. The hos
pitality was very cordial. W® ■were tho guest of 
the Cumberland Hotel. This has recently bwn 
bought by Mr. J. H. Brown, formerly of Broww- 
vllle. W e enjoyed taking a meal with Dr. B. W. 
Tlndell, whose homo Is In Harriman, though he

is now pastor In Kingsport, where he Is bnllding 
a new house o f worship. I t  was quite a pleasure 
also to spend a night In the home o f our old friend, 
Bro. W ..S. Robinson, near Harriman.

Harriman Is having a solid, substantial growth. 
As some one said o f Oklahoma, it  was “ bom sober." 
A cIruhc in every deed to every piece of property 
requires that no intoxicating liquors shall be sold 
on it. As a result, Harriman has had from the 
beglTihing a sober, industrious citisenship. ’The 
population now numbers between 6,000 and 6,000. 
Marked Improvements are being made. A  nice 
postofllce building has been erected, a Carnegie 
Library established, the streets have been paved 
with asphalt, a Great W hite W ay has been cre
ated.

The Baptist Church numbers 340. It  is com
posed o f a flne class of people. Rev. A. F. Mahan 
is the beloved pastor. He Is a strong preacher 
and Is doing a splendid work. W e had a flne list 
o f subscribers at Harriman before, but by the aid 
o f Bro. Mahan It was considerably enlarged.

A A . A A . A A A - A . A -▼t t t t t t t t

THE MEXICAN TROUBLE.

Quite a flurry occurred last week on our Southern 
border. According to tho official statement bf Ad
miral Mayo, ”an officer and squad of men of Mexican 
military forces arrested and marched through tbe 
streets of Tampico, a commissioned officer of the 
l.'nlte<l States Navy, the paymaster of the Dolphin, to
gether with seven men.composing the crew of the 
whale boat of the Dolphin. A t the time of this ar
rest the officer and men concerned were unarmed 
and engaged In loading cases of gasoline which had 
been purchased on shore. Part of the men were on 
the shore, but all. Including'the man or men in boat, 
were forced to accompany armed Mexican forces.”

Subsequently the men were released, and a verbal 
U|)ulug}’ for tlieir arrest was made. But Admiral Mayo 
demanded a formal apology, and that as a concrete 
expression of the apology, the Mexican Government, 
through Its batteries on shore must salute the United 
States flag by firing twenty-one guns. The Mexican 
Government agreed to make the apology, but refused 
to salute the flag. The matter was'referred to Presi
dent Wilson. After a conference with the Cabinet 
and with John Lind, President Wilson’s personal rep
resentative in Mexico, it was announced .that the 
United States Government would back up Admiral 
Mayo with all the force at Its command. As reason 
for this attitude. It was stated that this was not 
the first offense of tbe Mexicans against tbe United 
States. "An orderly from one of the shipe of the 
United States in the harbor of Vera Cruz, who had 
been sent ashore to the postoffice for the ship’s mail, 
and who was In uniform, and who had the official 
mail bag on his back, was arrested and put into Jail 
by the local authorities. He was subsequently released 
and a nominal punishment Inflicted upon the ofllcer 
who had arrested him.

"Most serious of all, the officials in charge of the 
telegraph office at Mexico City presumed to withhold 
an official dispatch to the government of the United 
States to Its embassy at Mexico City, until it should 
have been sent to tbe censor and his permission to 
deliver It, and gave tbe dispatch into the hands of 
tbe charge d’affaires of the United States only upon 
his versional and emphatic demand, he having, in the 
meantime, learned through other channels that a 
dispatch had been sent him which he had not re
ceived.”

The President ordered the navy to make a dem
onstration against Mexico. Ships started from the 
different ports with the announced Intention of seiz
ing tlie ports of Tampico nnd Vera Cniz, unless tbe 
salute were fired.

The purpose of insisting upon the salute was to 
teach General Huerta and his Mexican supporters the 
much-needed lesson that they must respect Americans. 
Huerta refused to Are the salute. He thought 
President Wilson was bluffing. But he found that 
under the velvet glove was an Iron hand. President 
Wilson had been very patient In the Interest of peace, 
hut there was a llinlt beyond which be would not go. 
Patience bad censed to be a virtue:

President Wilson,—backed up by bis Cabinet, by 
Congreie, by tbe American-people, and by the public 
opinion of the world—wes dead in earnest, and as. 
the fleet camo nearer and nearer. General Huerta 
made a virtue of necessity and agreed to salute tbe 
American flag If the United States would return tbe 
salute.

Why, certainly. President Wilson said, when a man 
apologizes to you It is only proper to shake bis hand. 
It was thought the Incident was closed. But GensESl

Huerta said the United States must lire gun for gun, 
which would be considered as recognising the Huerta 
Government To this President. Wilson refused to 
accede.

He gave General Huerta until 6 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon to salute the flag. I f  not he would lay tbe 
matter before Congress Monday. General Huerta ob
stinately refused to salute the flag. A t 3 p. m. Monday, 
President Wilson in person addressed a joint session of 
the Senate and House, laying the nutter before them 
and asking for the adoption of resolntlions by Con
gress, Justifying him In using force. The following res
olution was passed by the House of Representatives 
Monday by a vote of 337 to 37. The Senate deferred 
action upon it until ’Tuesday. I t  was expected that the 
resolution would pass perhaps with sonw ameadnwnt:

“In view of tbe facts presented by the President of tbe 
United States in his address delivered to the congress 
in joint congress the twentieth day of April, 1914, in 
regard to certain affronts and indignities committed 
against the United States in Mexico, be it,

“Resolved, That the President is justified in tbe em
ployment of the armed forces of the United" States to 
enforce his demands for unequioocal amends for af
fronts and indignities committed against the United 
States; be it further

"Resolved, That the United States disclaim any hos
tility to the Mexican people or any purpose to make 
war upon them."

Meanwhile, the United States fleet is moving south
ward and it is announced that the United States Army 
is in readiness foy any emergency. What will be the 
result of it all no one can now tell. We hope it  may 
not mean war.

CLINTON.
After the meeting of the East Tennessee Sunday 

School Convention at Harriman, by previous engage
ment we ran up to Clinton to spend Sunday in the in
terest of the Baptist and Reflector. I t  rained hard and 
B od ily  almost all day and the congregations were 
comparatively small. Still we enjoyed speaking to ' 
them. Clinton is the county seat of Anderson County 
and has a population of about 2,000. ’The Baptist 
church is the largest in the town, with a membership of 
300. I t  is composed of ttuny of the best people in the 
town and community, including nearly all of the coun
ty  officials and prominent lawyers, doctors, merchants, 
and so on. Rev. O. C. Peyton is pastor, having taken 
charge only a few months ago. He is a hard student, 
widely read, an earnest, thoughtful gospel preacher, a 
wise, progressive pastor ,and a sweet-spirited, high- 
toned Christian gentleman. His wife is a true help
meet to him in his work. The two are held in very high 
esteem, and tbe church is in fine condition. Since the 
coming of Brother Peyton, six have been baptized, 12 
await baptism, a number have been received by letter, 
most of the money has been raised to paint tbe house 
of'worship and tbe pastorium near by, and to lay cement 
sidewalks in front of them.

Brother Peyton and tbe editor spend Monday in see- I 
ing members of the church in the interest of tbe Baptist 
and Reflector. We received 19 new subscribers and 
Brother Peyton expects to secure a number of others 
whom we were unable to see. ’This will mean, we be
lieve, still larger things for the church, in bringing the 
members more thoroughly in touch with all of our de
nominational work.

It  was a great pleasure to. be in the home of Brother 
Peyton.

It was with the deepest regret that we learned of 
the recent death of Brother Andrew J. Anderson of 
Springfield. He was one of the *eat men we ever 
knew—modest to the point of timidity, but true, 
brave, unyielding in standing for what he believed 
to be right. He was a strong temperance man, an 
uncompromising Baptist, a bigbtoned Christian gen
tleman. He was a brother of Dr. J. H. Anderson 
of Martin; Dr. W. W. Anderson, o f Orlinda; T. J. 
Anderson, of Springfield; C. G. Anderson, of -Annis
ton, Ala. Their only sister 'died only a few months 
ago. We extend to these brothers—brothers in the 
flesh and brothers n spirit—our deep sympathy In 
their great sorrow In the loss of so noble a brother 

' and one so greatly beloved.

I t  Is anounced that Rev. C. W. Stumph bas resigned 
tbe pastorate of the church at Charleston, Miss., to 
accept a call to the church at Bastrop, Jm . Tha Bap
tist Record says: “ We are sorry to give him np. Cor 
he knows how to work and bring tblugs to B W — 
kind o f pastor that is needed.”  Brother 
Is a Tennessean, a graduate o f Union Untverdljik 
We hope tbe next time be moves, he will coqie bMk 
to this State.
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[  RIDING IN  L IFE ’S CAR.

I By Ella W hwler Wilcox.

, "Hurry up!”
\ No linKurtng by old doors ot doubt—
T  No loitering: to  the way.

No waiting a 'ftmorrow car,
When you can board Today.

Success Is somewhere down the track;
Before the chance is gone 

Accelerate your laggard pace.
Swing on, I say, swing on—

Hurry up!
“ Stop lively !”

BeliitcdwoulH nrc foCiwIiig fust. ‘
.i . They shout and sigpial, “W alt!”

Conductor Time brooks no delay.
He rings the hell of Fate,

But you can give the man behind, 
r —  With one hand on the bar, _

A flnal chance to brook defeat 
 ̂ And board the moving car.
 ̂ Step lively^

“ Move up!”
Make way for others as you sit 

Or stand. This crowded, earth 
Has room for every Journeying soul 

En route to higher birth.
Aye, room and comfort. If no one 

Took double share or'space.
Nor let his greed and selfishness 

Absorb another's place.
Move up!
“Hold fast!”

The Jolting switch o f obstacles 
With Jarring rails is near. _

Stand firm of- foot, be strong of grip. 
Brace well and have no fear.

The Maker of the Car of L ife 
^resaw  that curve— Despair,

And hung the straps of faith and hope 
So you might grasp them there.

- Hold fast!

Did you ever think how like a trol
ley car is the world? I f  you want to 
press forward to a certain goal you 
must waste no hours in loitering hy 
the way.

Time Is passing; the goal Is in the 
distance; Conductor Time will not 
wait his car of opportunity.

Hurry np! _8w lng on the car!
Do not stand and hesitate; others 

are behind you, and they want to 
board the same car.

You have no right to block their 
way by your indecision or by your 
laggardly indolence.

Step lively!
And after you are on the car, do not 

monopolize three seats instead of one.
Do not stand at the lower end o f 

the car of opportunity and crowd oth- , 
era.

There is room enough if you ocupy 
only the space ypu hav^ paid for— 
space for one.

Move up! Let others have a chance 
to sit or stand in the car with com
fo r t

And when you . come to the Jolting 
curves, where there is difficulty in 
keeping your feet—the curvet of trou
ble, and bard timea '%nd sorroiy and 
deapair and worry—remember the ear 
is provided with straps for your as
sistance— the Btrape of Faith and 
Hope and Prayer.

Hold fast! You w ill soon pass the 
curvet and be on Ute level track again, 
tpeedlng to your goal.

Hold fast! I say.
More than half the trouble and mis

ery in the world comet from the fail
ure o f people to obey theee aimple, 
homely rules in L ife ’s Car.

Thousands of individuals who have 
simply stood on the comer and let 
car after car of Opi>ortunlty pass are

blaming fate for their failures In life.
Others have blocked the doorway 

and embroiled themselves in disputes 
and quaVrols through their own disa
greeable and short-sighted methods, 
and blamed the world for their un- 
lK>|mlarity—afterward.

Thousands are refusing to move up, 
and are ke<*pliiR tliplr fellowa from 
finding a seat l>y their selfiaii niono|>uly 
of earth's prlvIliTn*"*.

And millions o f sad-faced mortals 
are crying out agaihst the discomforts 
and dangers of Life 's Car, and blam
ing the Maker for their bruises, while 
they have failed to see or refused to 
grasp the straps of Faith and Hope 
placed at their disposal.

The car is all right, my friends; 
the .Maker o f the car is- not in fault; 
the goal awaits you. Hurry up! Step 
Lively! Move upl Hold fast!

E N D  STOMACH TBOUBLE,
OASES OB DYSPEPSIA

"Pape’s DIapepsin”  makes Sick, Sour, 
Qasey Stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minutes.

. I

MARK TW AIN 'S  HARD LUCK.
The number of anecdotes that for

eign papers print about Mark Twain 
show how world-wide is the famous 
humorist’s popularity. Here is an 
amusing story from a German paper. 
Das Buch fur Alle;.

In the course of one of his lecture 
trips, Mark Twain arrived at a small 
town. Before dinner he went to a 
barber shop to be shaved.

“ You are a stranger?” asked the 
barber.

"Yes,”  Mark Twain replied. “ This 
is the first time I ’ve been here.”

“ You chose a good time to oome,” 
tjie barber continued. “ Mark- T ^ ln  
is going to read and lecture tonight. 
You’l l  go, I  suppose?”

“Ob, I guess so.”
“Have you bought your ticket?” 
“Not y e t”  ‘
“ But everything is sold out. You'll 

have to stand.”
"How very apnoylng!” Mark Twain 

said, with a sigh. “ I  never saw such 
luck! I  always have to stand when 
that fellow lectures.”

AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. W. B. Clifton has resigned as 
office editor of the Baptist Builder, 
Martin, Tenn., and will devote 'Bis 
energies to pastoral work, ite  is a 
splendid writer and contributed sub
stantially to the paper.
, ' In the revival at Somerset, Ky., in 
which Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of the 
W cttern Recorder, assisted Dr. W. E. 
hunter, there were twenty-three addi
tions. The meetings gave the church 
a wonderful spiritual uplift.

Rev. J. Alfred Garrett, formerly 
pastor at Brown Memorial church, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., has accepted the 
care of the church at Sterling, 111., 
and is on the field.

Dr. B. W. Spllman, of Kinston, N. 
C., has been a victim of the grippe 
for three or four weeks. That grippe 
had its hands full, didn't it? He ex
pects to resume labors May 1.

The Jones Avenue church, Atlanta, 
Gn., has called Rev. O. W. Greer, 
of Marbury, Ala., and be has accepted, 
to begin work May 1. The church has 
approximately a membership of 40{l 
and offers great opportunity.

Miss Mamie Sbouse, o f Lexington, 
Ky., has been chosen dean of women 
to have supervision over the young 
women students of Howard College, 
East Lake, Ala. She-has been with 
the Woman’s College, Grwnvllle, 8. C.

Dr. M. D. Jeffries, of Edgefield, 8. C., 
Is assisting Revr E. V. Baldy in a re
vival at the First church, Hartsville, 
N. C. Brother Jeffries worked that 
way in Tennessee.

I f  what you Just ate la souring on . 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gad and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dlzslness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headaChe, you 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large fifty-cent case of 
Pape’s DIapepsin from any drug store. 
You realise in five minutes how need
less it is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or. any stomach disorder. 
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor iQ the world. It’s wonderful.

A revival is In progress this week 
at Covington, Tenn., where Dr. W. H. 
Major is pastor. Dr. Major will preach 
until"Tliurstlny night, when Dr. Chns. 
W. Daniel, o f the First church, At
lanta, will arrive to assist him. May 
great grace descend upon them.

Prof. J. E. MePeake, of Warren’s 
Bluff, Tenn., was licensed to preach 
Sunday by the Rock Hill church, of 
which he is a member. He is a stu
dious, capable man and is thoroughly 
consecrated to the work of the Lord.

Rev. A. J. Dickinson, Jr., a student 
in the Seminary at Louisville has been 
chosen as supply pastor of the l^rst 
church, Eufaula, Ala. .He comes o f a 
stoclt "of brilliant preachers.

Rev. William Russell Owen, of At
lanta, Ga., has been called to the care 
of Hanson Place church, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., where Dr. L. L. Henson was re
cently pastor. It is generally believed 
that he will accept.

In the revival at Grace Street 
church, Richmond, Va., in which Dr.

_ Caleb A. Ridley of Atlanta, Ga, as- • 
sisted.Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, there were 
fifty-eight additions by baptism and 
several by letter.

Ground was recently broken for the 
erection of the new |20,000̂  church at 
Johnson City, 111., where Dr. A. E. 
Booth, formerly of Nashville, Tenn., 
Is pastor. Drs. W. P. Throgmorton, B. 
F. Redman, and others spoke. The 
m ^bersbip numbers 300.

Rev. W. W. William has resigned 
as pastor of West Broadway church, 
Louisville, Ky., to accept a call to 
Tavares, Fla., where a field of groat 
opportunity awaits him.

In the recent revival at Corsicana, 
Texas, in which Dr. B. Y. Mullins of 
the Seminary at Louisville, Ky. as
sisted Dr. O. L. Hailey, there were 
about seventy conve,rslons. Evident
ly a theologian may be a soul-winner.

The students of Clinton College, 
Clinton, Ky., are rebelling against the 
consolidation of that institution and 
Hall-Moody Institute at Martin, 'Tenn. 
’They say they are indignant at the 

—very suggestion of such a thing.
Rev. T. F. Moore, of the Baptist 

Flag, is at his old tricks again. He is 
dealing out profound mental pabulum 
to his readers. In writing of his re
cent trip through Alabama he gives 
them the following; “ Boarded the 
Seminole.”  took “ a seat behind faith
ful bid Kit,”  “ crossed the Coosa River 
on a ferry boat,” “ spent the night 
with Joe Bonnett,”  "dined Wednes- 

, day with young Brother Bonnett,” 
etc. Such sapl^cy is-bound t«^ make 
Tor the on-going of the kingdom.

Rev. L. D. Summers, of Blythevllle, 
Ark., la to be assisted in a revival at 
that place the last of April by Rev. 
I. N. Penick, of Martin, Tenn. Some 
of the salt of the earth are to be found 
in Blythevllle.

Rev. B. B. Bailey, of Texarkana, 
Ark., writes: ” 1 have decided to de
vote my whole time to evangelistic 
work. I am doing this because my 
convictions lead mo to do it. It were 
truth to say, my convictions drive mo 
to do so. I am to begin July 1. I am 
declining a call to Arkadolphln to suc
ceed H. L. Wlnbum. Evangelistic 
work Is the only thing that could take 
mo 'away from my Beech Street peo
ple.”

Rcvl Spurgeon Wingo, of Scottsboro, 
Ala., writes: “ I expect to close my 
work here on April 20. This has been 
a happy pastorate and I regret giving 
up the work. My plans for the future 
are as yet, not matured. I am n-ady 
for work whenever the Lord shall open 
the way. Scottsboro will be my head
quarters untll^urther notice.”

In the r(>cent revival iii the church 
at Collinsville, Okla., in which the pas
tor, Rev. Andrew Potter, was assisted 
by Rev. Elmer Ridgeway of Sallsaw, 
Okla., there were 112 additions, 92 by 
baptism. That is glorious. We rejoice 
with the brethren.

Rev. C. W. Stumph, o f Charleston, 
Miss., has resigned, the care of that 
church to accept a call to Bastrop, La. 
He is a product of Tennessee who is 
making good in great shape.

The. church at Baldwyn, Miss., of 
which Dr. G. M. Savage, of Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn., is pastor, 
lately gave 1651.50 to the endowment 
of Mississippi College, Clinton, Miss. 
Dr. Savage is a friend, of i-ducatlon 
CTorywhere. — -̂-----------

Rev. L. R. Burress, o f Jonesboro, 
Ark., ought to write more for the re
ligious press. There Is not a dull line 
in what he writes.

Clarence S. Leavell, of Little Rock, 
Ark., State Sunday School Secretary, 
has been in St. Luke’s Hospital, that 
city, to undergo a delicate operation. 
It  is a matter o f gratification that he  ̂
has ha(\ a speedy recovery.

Dr. R. M. Inlow, Corresponding Sec
retary of State Missions in Arkansas, 
seems to have things going his way 
in that territory. A brother writes: 
"Brother Inlow’s address on Missions 
was a stirring combination of wit, pa
thos and appeal. Our new Secretary 
is a dynamic force—he scintillates and 
shocks like electricity. He lifts like 
an earthquake, twists like a cyclone 
and drives like euroclydon.”  Some 
lifter, twister and driver is this man 

.Inlow! Suited to the West, isn’t be?
In the recent revival at the Second 

church, Richmond, Va., in  which Rev. 
W. L. Walker, of Rome, Ga., assisted 
Rev. T. C. Skinner, there were over 
fifty who began dlsciplesblp. There 
were forty-two additions by baptism.

Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor o f the Re
ligious Herald, has been elected Ameri- 
otn Secretary of the Baptist World’s 
Alliance, succeeding the late Dr. J. 
N. Prestrldge. The next meeting will 
bo held in Berlin in 1916. The thing 
originally was suggested by Dr. Pitt.

YOU ARB INVITED.
Yes, cordially invited to Join the 

Baptist and Reflector Piano Club, the 
organization of which w'as announced 
in Inst; week's issue. I t  w ill pay you 
to write at once for a" copy o f the beau
tiful catalogue and sfiS how the Club 
saves its members approximately two 
dollars out of five, insures the h lgh^t 
quality of instruments and provides 

' the most convenient terms of easy 
payments for those who desire them.

These and many other attractive 
features are set forth in the Club’s 
catalog, a copy of which will be sent 
free to any reader upon request. Ad
dress the Associated Piano Clubs, Bap
tist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.



G h e  •  
[Yountf South*

MiulonaiT's addreM: Mra. 
I Medllng,*'Kagoshima. Japan.

P. P.

Address all communications tor this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
627 Boscohel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

OtiB Motto: Nulla Veitigla Retror- 
sum (no steps backward).

A BOY'S PROMISE.

Tlie wlirail wim nut, niul down tlio 
street

A iinlsy IlirniiK I'limc tlimiigliiK;
Tlio liite of liealtli, a gladness swi>ct. 

To every face lielonRlnK. .

A iiiiiiik tliein simile a little lad,
Wlio listened to anotlier 

And inlldly said, half grave, lialf sad: 
‘T can’t— I promised motlier.” 

still;
1 can’t— I pmmlsed motlier.”

A sliout went up, a rliiKing sliuut.
O f iNilstenms derision;

But not one moment left In doiilit 
Tliat manly, brave dei'ision.

"(Jo wliere .von please, do what you 
will,"

He calmly told tlic otlier;
“ But I shall k<*<*p my wortl, boys, 
.\li! who oaM doulil tlie future course

Of one-who-tims hod-spoken?----------
Thmiigli manlioiMl's struggle, gain nnd 

loss.
Could faltli like tills tie lirokeu?

(JikI’s lilessing on tliat steadfast will, 
ITnyielding to anotlier,

Tliat licars all Jem's and laiigliter still. 
Because lie promised motlier.

— (leorgc Cooper.

\

t’eterslairg, Tenn. ‘‘Dear Miss An
nie White: 1 am a little boy s(‘ven 
numtiis old. My motlier iiseil to lie a 
nienilier of the Young South nnd I 
want to Join tlie luind. I hare an un
cle, aunt, and some little cousins that 
are missionaries In Argontinn, Siiiith 
America. I love all tlie dear niission- 
arios and am sending twenty-five cents 
for .Mrs. Medlliig's sufiiry. GRADY 
REAVIS.”

We art' so glad to welcome tills dear 
little lialiy Imy Into oiir band.. Wish 
all Hie little ones of foniier meniliers 
of tlie Young South wmild Join us. 
Won’t (Jnid.v’s motlier write nnd tell 
11H alKiiit tile missionary kin iieople? 
Tlie W. M. D.’s will study aliout tins 
missionaries in Soutli America tills 
niontirnnd wo would lie glad to know 
alsait Grmly's jieoplc.

I,uc}’, Teniu*sseo. “ Dear Miss Annie 
M’liite: You will find encIosi>d one dol
lar and twenty cents for MIshIoiih, 
from Big Cr«*ek Sunday Si'liool. May 
(>o<l bless yon in your work. MISS 
AU .ENK WY.MS, Sunday Sclnwl 8e<'.”

We arc most grateful to tlie Big 
Creek Sunday School for this conirl- 
hution to missions. May we give It to 
Mrs. Meilling's Salary?

Jackson, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White: Encloseil find one dollar- on 
‘Cow Fund’ for Orplians,- I have a 
class of girls in S. S., six and seven 
years old. The Sunbeam Clas|’ .of the 
W. Jackson Baptist Cliurch, nnd tliey 
are .sending the . inoney In sympntliy 
for those dear llttlo children. With 
best wishes. IX)U RHEA PH ILLIPS.”

Tlie cows are paid for but we grate
fully give the $1.00 to the Orphans 
for other nceUa. That must be a splen
did clnsa Miss Lou, nud I am sure you

are proud of your girls.
Won’t some otlier dear young teach

er witli love for tills work In her heart, 
stir up the pure minds of Jier boys and 
girls, and smid us tlieir offerings Just 
now, wlien we need It so much.

Here Is a letter to make ns rejoice 
from Wetmore, Tenn. “ Dear Miss An
nie Wlilte: Enclosoil find $7.70; two 
dollars to renew my sniiscriptlon to 
tlie Baptist and Kefic<'tor, nnd $5.70, 
our collection on Easter Sunday to bo 
given to tlie .Orphans. May be applied 
on tlio ‘Cow Fund’ or used In any way 
tliat it is most ncciled.

)Ve organized tlie first of the year 
ns a Mission School. Have enrolled 
one Iimidred and eleven up to date.

Our reiHirt for last ipiarter Is as fol
lows :
Anioiiiit of Collections, $18.05; amount 
raised hy supis-r, $28.00; total, $40.05.

Amount cxiieiidcd for organ, song 
IsMiks, Illeratnre, curtains, etc., $35.00; 
aniomit on liand, $11.30; amount given 
Hie poor Ity a few of Hie ladies, $10.00.

Tlie little children worked out their 
own money for tlic contribution nnd 
are very much interested in the Or- 
phans. Our rooms are seated princi
pally with chairs, nnd ns good weather 
comes, we exiiect more people nnd 
Hiorefore imist Imy more cliairs with 
Hie funds now In treasury.

Altoiit seventy-live clilldren Joined in 
tlio i‘gg Imut Saturday afternoon. The 
excitement nnd enthusiasm ran very 
lilgli. Best wislies to the Baptist nnd

__Ilellector, Hie Young SoiiUi and all of
Its Interests. Young South Sunday 
KcIiim)I. .m b s . JOH.N L. W ILLIAMS,
Sw^nnt Treas:"---------------------------

Tills Is a fine reiiort from our name 
sake, ^ lle  “ Young South Sunday 
Scliool”  at IVetmore. The school was 
organizeil only a few nionths ago nnd 
lias dune some splendid work in that 
time. I f  they liave' worked so well 
during tile winter months, what will 
tliey not do wlien the good weather 
of spring and summer comes? We are 
certainly proud of our Sunday School, 
and tliank tliem heartily for tlie contrl- 
hutioii for tlie Orphans. W e pray 
God's Idessings on the School nnd its »  
earnest lenders.

Mr. Stewart, of the Orphanage has 
sonietliing to say to us today. “Dear 
Miss Folk: IMiin in rticolpt of your 
I'liei'k for $120.00 from Hie Young 
Soutli witli wliicli to pnrclinse cows for 
our Oniliallage. This is $180, that the 
Young Soutli has sent for this piiniose. 
Please express the thanks of the Home 
to the Young South for this liberal 
contriliuHoii. I think it nohle in the 
l-o.vs nnd girls of Tennessee to fiiriiisli 
tliree cows to lielp repln<» Hie cows 
tliat were burned. With Issst wislies 
to'.voii and the Young South, I Is^ to 
n'lnaiii. Yours fraternally,

W. J. STEWART.”
Does not Unit make you happy tliat - 

we Imvo lieeii allowed to do this iiiucli 
for Gwl's little ones out at tlie Orphan
age?

Now let us work Iiard for tile rest 
of April. I.,et us show wlint-we can 
do when, we do our very best. What 
you do, do quickly.

li;! n .V

AU^nsDmk-- 
J\Q)omansDriahr 
^ v e r tfh o J ^ 's  D n a k

■

^^igorously good — and keenly 

delicious. Thirst-quenching 

and refreshing.

T h e national beverage 
— and yours.

DemaDd the genuine hy full name' 
Nteknames encourage whctkaboiu

Whenever 
you I 
Arrow think 
of Cocn-CoU.

T H E  CO CA-CO LA <X )M PAN Y
Arisnti, Ca,

HECEIITS.

Previously acknowledged ........$842 44
Big Creek Sunday School, Ja

pan ..................! .............. . i . .  120
Miss Ix)u Rhea Pbllli|M, S. S.

'Oldiw, Jackson, Orphanage.. 1 00
Grady’ Henfis, I’otemburg, Ja

pan ....................................  25
M'rk John L. Wiiliama, WUC-' 

more. Baptist and Reflector.. 2 00
Young South Sunday School,

Wetmore, Onihanage .........  5 70

Total ....................................... $862 05

USE YOUR DICTIONARY EVERY 
DAY.

Writing an article entitled “ Treas
ure In Books” In the April Womon’a 
Home Companion, Laura Spencer Por- 
tor gives the following excellent ad
vice about the advantages to be gained 
from the study of words: -

“ The study of words: It may sound 
to you a dry thing, yet I promise you 
it Is not, very far from it.

“ And this brings me to suggest that 
the habit of one of the great writers 
of studying carefully from a good dic
tionary five words each day is one 
from which wo might all^of us get a 
good dcaL of proflL Or. take a good 
book of synonyms, for instance, and 
leam from it each day five words 
somewhat slmtlar, comparing and 
weighing carefully the meanings and 
values of them. Notice the degrees ot 
force in the following; to dislike, to 
hate, to loathe, to detest, to abhor— 
each noto struck is a little stronger, 
higher, we might say, like an ascend
ing crescendo scale. So, to instruct, 
to teach, to edu'eate are each quite dif
ferent in meaning with great nicety of 
difference. So, rehuke, reprimand, 
censure, blame are ail of one color 
but of how different shades of mean
ing. So, too, misfortune, calamity, 
disaster; so. weak, feeble, decrepit; 
and wbate delicate difference between 
fame and renown, or femine and wo
manly- and womanish."

l-F

out that table. . Why, do you know 
nowadays they’d make fifty veneered- 
tables out of Just the Wood you've got 
in this one; but this—the more you 
use it, the better for it, madam. The 
only flaw there is on It now it this 
worm hole, and that came, you say, 
when you bad-it stored away^ln tbe- 
lo ft ”  „

That ninety-ycar-old table bad been 
in constant use, had been sunned and 
aired, and cleaned nnd polished, and 
loaded down with viands over and over 
again, without any injury. T-iCft alone 
for a few years, nnd supposed to tie 
safe from harm, nnd rueting, it got 
the only injury of Its long life.

“ You’re too bright and too lovely to 
be Just wearing youraelf out doing so 
much for other people,”  said one wo
man to another. “ I can’t lie very good 

. stuff to Itegin with, then,” was the re
tort. ‘T o ’Ing to live happily with 
ono’a neighliors never wore anyliody 
out yet, uulcflH the person was o f such 
thill vaneer that slie was afraid people 
would find lier out”

There is one law for tlie solid fico- 
tilo and the solid woods, and that la 
the law o f constant, well-sunned, well- 
nired, ciicrry use. Only veneer is -In
jured by the common, practiral, whole
some duties of everyday life.

THE LAW  OF USEFULNESS, 
“ l.iliu lUQst afraid to use this beauti

ful table,”  said the owner. The calil- 
iietiuaker ran his hand across the i>ol- 
Ish surface and felt the thIckm>8S' of 
the wood. “ What aro you afraid o fT ’ 
be asked brusquelj. “ You can’t wear

“ SPECIAL” SILK HdSB O fTER 
To Introduce the' beautiful *Xa 

France" silk boee for Mdlea and gents 
we offer S pair 60e quality for only 
$1, postpaid is U. 8 . Purs silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elasUo top. 
heel and toa for long wear. Blsa t  to 
10 1-2 ; In white, tan or black, assortad 
if dealred. Money back'promptly It 
not doUghtod. La Fraoo SUk ■tm% 
■ ok Q, OUatoa, ■. 0.
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COMB SAGE TEA IN
LIFELESS, GRAY H AIR  

Look Young! Common Garden Sage 
niid Siilpliur darkens so naturally 

nolKMly can tell.
Grandmother kept her hald beauti

fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaketl appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By. asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth’s Sago and 
Sulphur Hair RemedV," you will g«'t 
a large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and is splendid for dan
druff, dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A  well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and ^ 
Sulphur, because it darkens so natural
ly and evenly that nobody can tell It 
has been applied—It’s so easy to use, 
too; You simply dampen a comb or 
soft brush and draw It through your 
hair, taking one strand at a time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears; 
after another application or two. It is 
restored to Its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant

PROGRESS AT NEWPORT.
Sunday morning Instead of the 1'2th, 

we had "Missionary Day” In our Sun
day School. Wo did this berauso we 
give the offering on the first Sunday 
to missions, and gather all the 
school except the Primary depart
ment together In a brief mission pro-, 
gram. We set our aim at $25, but 
when the report was made by classes 
we had I62.4SI. Great enthusiasm pre
vails. The offerings of the church and 
W. M. U. for missions are goitig to 
be equally good.

10 CENT “ 0A80ABETS”
FOB L IV E B  AlTD BOW ELS

Cure 8 Iok Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

| | i ^ s

m

4,000 BUSHELS OF CORN.
What Science and Pluck Did for Forty 

Acres of Worn-Out Land.
In the great com-growlng sections 

of the United States, prizes are offered 
in almost every county for record- 
breaking yields. In April The Youth’s 
Companion o f Boston will begin a se
rial story of such a com-growlng con
test for a prize of |500. It is by C. V. 
Gregory, who is not only a scientific 
agriculturist, but a story-writer who 
has won a great audience of admirers 
through his former stories, the most 
recent of which, "The Champion Ten 
Elars.” ran in The Companion two 
years ago. ’Those who do not know 
The Companion should take advantage 
of the publishers’ offer to send to any 
address, free, three current Issues of 
the paper, beginning with the Ehuter 
Number, the opening scenes of "Four 
Thousand Bushels of Corn” appearing 
in one of these numbers. This notice 
should be inclosed with the r^uest 
for free copies.

BIO DEAL ON BTERLINO HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on "Sterling" Half Hose, enables ns 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prtoea.

"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good., clean,., selected yam, nice 
weight full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide slaatle Inst^, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, corns In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 11.

Sent postpaid to any address Iq U. 
is . for 91.10 dozen. Money cheerfully 
I refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth lOo to lie  
pair la many plaoes. Order today. 
The Bss H1t% Box T. CUnton, 8. a

I iK'glii t<Hln.v, .Vprli .*>, my tiftli yoir 
as pastor in this little city. During 
the four years 358 have been added to 
the church, 229 by baptism. Today 
every department is perfectly organ- 
lze<l. well inmineil, nml iictive In serv
ice. The church is In perfect har
mony, and higher standards and ideals 
arc constantly being reached.

The gifts of tlffe church to missions 
have Increased more than twofold per 
member during the four years.

There has been likewise a very 
hopeful and helpful increase in the 
Association in the time. In 1910 the 
average per member for missions was 
11-1 cents. In 1913 it was 28.7 cents. 
There lias been a greater increase in 
three years than in all previous his
tory of the Association, and it is in 
Its Tilth .veiir.

■Our school buildings are almost 
completed. The ladies of the church 
here are going to furnish the dining 
room and ■ kitchen. • The societies of 
the Association and East Tennessee 
will furnish the bed rooms. Friends 
wanting to help will please corres
pond with Miss. Laura Powers,. Knox
ville, or Mrs. O’Hara, and Mrs. J. R. 
Jones, Newport.

The prospects of the kingdom are 
bright in this neck of the woods. Lives 
are being trained for service and vis
ions are being broadened continuous
ly. Fraternally,

J. W. O’HARA.

WOMAN’S GREATEST TROUBLE. 
Big Sandy, Tenn.—Mrs. Lucy Can

trell, o f this'place, says: "Every two 
weeks I had to go to bed and stay 
there several days. I suffered untold 
misery. Nothing seemed to help me, 
until I tried Cardul, the woman’s tonic. 
Although I had been afflicted with wo
manly weaknesses for seven years, Car- 
dui helped me more than anything else 
ever did. It  is surely the best tonic 
for women on earth." Weakness is 
woman’s greatest trouble. Cardul is 
woman’s greatest medicine, because ib, 
overcomes that weakness and brings 
back strength. In the past 50 years, 
Cardul helped over a million women. 
Try it for your troubles, today.

Y i i  Bristol
— AND THE—

LeaVe 8:oo p.m., Memphis Tor New 
York.

Leave 8:oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 :ao a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

' • No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much-your head 

'aches, how miserable you are from 
■ constipation, indigestion," biliousness 

nnd sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A 
10-ccnt box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.

the Examining Council, voted that the 
Council proceed to the ordination of 
the candidate to the gospel ministry. 
The Examining Committee consisted 

. of the Baptist pastors of Memphis and 
a number of visiting brethren from 
other States. • The following brethren 
out of the city were present nnd took
part In the hrdination servlcej__Dr.

. G. W. Truett, of .Dallas, Texas, who 
conducted the examination and deliv
ered the charge to the candidate; Dr. 
W. ,M. Wood, from Mayfield, Ky.; Dr. 
W. H. Major, of Covington, Tenn.; Dr.
C. A. Owen, of Humboldt, Tenn.; Rev. 
T. J. BarksdalCr Tupelo, Miss.; Rev. 
R. E. Dawning, of Ilalla, Tenn. 'A ll 
who heard Rev: W.' C. Boone’s examin
ation and his answers to all questions 
felt sure of his future success.

H. MAJOR, 
Chairman,

J. T. EARLY,
Clerk.

the B. Y. ,P. U. will miss her enthusi
astic leading; the prayer meeting will 
miss her earnest, prayerful presence; 
the choir will miss her rich alto voice. 
Grace Church could ill afford to lose 
such a member. But God, in whoso 
loving hands wo are, makes no mis
takes, and we bow to His will.

C. D. CREASMAN.
Nashville, Tenn.

REV. W. C. BOONE ORDAINED. 
On March 24, 1914, Rev. W. C. 

Boone, son of the beloved Dr. A. U. 
Boone, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Mejnphis, Tenn., was ordained 
to the full work of the gospel ministry. 
The First Baptist church, of which 
Rev. W. C.-Boone was a member from 
childhood, after recommendation of

T H E  B EST T R A IN  S E R V IC E  TO  
W A S H IN G T O N , B A LT IM O R E , 

P H IL A D E L P H IA , N E W  
Y O R K , A N D  O T H E R  

E A S T E R N  C IT IE S .

Norfolk & Western R a i l i a j

S O LID  T R A IN , D IN IN G  CAR,
T H R O U G H  SLE E PE R

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W . C  Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger 
Agen t

W . B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE 
CENT.

It will cost you Just one cent to 
write for pour copy of the beautifully. 
illustrated catalog of the Baptist and 
Reflector Piano Club, which will ex
plain to your thorough satisfaction 
how the Club of one hundred buyers 
saves its members more than one hun
dred dollars each. You cannot afford 
to buy a piano or a player piano until 
you have read the Club catalog, for 
you cannot afford to miss the opportu
nity it offers you.

As an individual buyer, purchasing 
at random, you are weak, but as a 
member of the Club, you have the 
strength of an army of one hundred. 
And the Club makes the payments easy 
and perfectly safe. Write -for your 
copy of the beautlftri now catalog to
day. Address Associated Piano Clubs. 
Baptist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, 
Ga.

. W
CHARLETON—On Monday, March 

18, the Grace Baptist Church lost one 
of its be^t members, and heaven gained 
a rare spirit, when Slater A. L. Charle- 
ton went to be with the Lord. She 
was one of the most earnest;, conse
crated and successful workeiH I have 
ever known. She had^dived in the 
dbmmunlty only a few months; y6t she 
had a host of friertds, and I think I 
have never Been_j^much genuine grief 
over the death of one who had not 
been known for long. A gloom was 
cast over the church and entire com
munity.^

Every dephrtment of the church will 
miss her. Her Sunday school class of 

- boys w ill miss her patient teaching;

CAMBRON.— On the 15th day of 
January, 1914, the Lord in His wis
dom was pleased To call from our 
presence and sweet association our— 
beloved brother and friend, E. J. 
Cambron, who for fourteen years 
s e rv^  the W illiam  Carey Associa
tion as Moderator. He was always 
present at every meeting, giving his 
best service. He served the Associa
tion with credit, both to himself and 
to the Association. He was o f a kind 
and lovable disposition and loved by 
all who knew him.

We, as a church, are grieved to 
lose such a friend, but knowing that 
God in His wisdom maketh no mls- 
tnke, we submit nnd sny, “ ’riiy will be 
done;”  be It.

Resolved, That we extend our 
deepest sympathy to his family and 
his friends.

Resolved, This be published in 
the Baptist and Reflector and Fay- 
ettsville Observer, and a copy fur
nished the fam ily ..

-M O LL IB  JONES,
A. M. SMITH,
A. T. MURREL,
J. G. JONES,

Committee.

THIS W ILL  INTEREST MANY
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that i f  anyone afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, w ill send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Build
ing, Boston, Mass., he will direct 
them to a perfect cure. He has noth
ing to sell or give; only tells you how 
h e ‘was cured after years of search 
for relief. Hundreds have tested it 
with success.

POULTRY BARGAINS.
“  Choice, of my Owens strain White 
Orpingtons, Rhode Island Reds, rose 
nnd single combs. Old nnd young 
White Indian Runner dueka Write 
J. A. laintz. Hickory, North Carolina.

P E L L A G R A  REM ED Y.

A  Scientific T reatment.

“ Dr. SIoss has cured two cases o f  Pel
lagra in this institution.”  Jackcon, 
Miss.. Mrs. J. C. Carter, Baptist Or
phanage. Address for full particulars, 

DR. E. B. SLOSS,
Pickens, Miss.

C H I L D R E N
T E E T H I N G  

M R S . W IN S L O W ^ S  
S O O T H I N G  S Y R U P

U S E D  BY M IL L IO N S  OF M O TH ER S  
,rO R  TH R E E  G E N E R A TIO N S

:<MtcofDli9rUble. Mrrlc#*blo andtlyUshhU 
. . f  dr«M btulptfl. SM«kaWat 
<«>ibU sveAtband. with oQthide •Ilk bud, cam 
b«roU«(llBto«eTffriaAhApe«Andwota Mtltua*Zr̂ jbEUd. Wtleht, SPf«, Siiss, 6k Coyk

I ^  In bU«k» W»wB and rrayailitiir*, i f
a ootureprManicd I wMIrcfundyouf 

we. ud T*« Can iba a  
, ■•!• Semt

Frw ratalav.
S IO . jr. BriTGAT. f8  g. W lllU m  SL, Hew Torik

C  B  C  C  T  A  Swedenbors'f *'Arcana Celaa* 
r  If k  II I I f  tla " Voi. 1 Mid on# of the follow* 

IngforllcenUpoitaue i **Trua

MINISTERS
Wiadom," "Heaven and llftll," "Itloirraphv of Pweden* 
bortr." by Worc.HiUr. IISV. I.. C. Ca NDCKBZROKII. 374t Window Plan«. St. Lou'e. Mo.

aaytfuji year 
ISyou u^o M ftR lo -F fah *Lu r< '.

wa Rrtm Niivon Dspnitioa and Lew SpMtt
The Old BUod.rd Rcnernl .trcncthenlng tonic, 
QUOVB'STASTBLKSS chill TONIC, srouMS the 
Iver, drive, out Malaria and builds up th« s r» 
'-n. A rare AuDcUrer nnd .Id to dlzcUon. SO.

\ • .M l lA vi, la MCI
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ANNA BELLE
And H er Two Dolls Only 25c

Kvarr l l t l l*  s lrl and bor wants ona o f  tbase 
“ Oraat DIk Boiutlful Dolla”  and bar Two Smallar 
Drasaod IM llla i. They have lora ly lotden hair, 
b ic brown Juat lend ua
e y a a a n d  ona quarter
are mnat •ad  wa w ill
Ufa Ilka In- land postpaid,
deed. tbase t h r e e

A ll three jK u d h  ^ r A 9 i  dollaezactlysa
dolllaa are '1 . illnstratod.
beauliruly O lTsyou tfo Il
printed on nam eindnien-
one Urea Uoniblspapsr
piece o f  V  - g __ g /  ^  tareceW a

*Muslln /  \  I  vv your dolls
ail /  I l|l|ll> . I  W without
ready Jf /  '  ' '  \  delay,
to cut n  U  \
•-“i  II aL- el^ » kmiirOs.
atult, II % CtUtoa.

■.0.

Aetaal HeUkt 
8 ( laebea 

BIGUKIITHAS 
iB A B I

IMaalllsIsai
IIAUOih

IF  YOUB CHILD IS  GROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue la coated, 
cleanse little bowele with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Fige."

Mothers can rest easy after glTlng 
"California Syrup of Figs.”  because In 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
Bour bile and fermenting food gently 
-moves out of the bowels, and you havd" 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
takp this harmless "fruit laxative.” 
Mllliona of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the 

'stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure. '

Ask your druggist for a BO-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,”  which * 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups.

Your Foot Comfort
U  OVABABTKED IK

EzyrEABlShoes
Postpaid ^  

___ vIcTkid, ••IIm S. turn slylsdrM«7 Mdok bImI mrtk b«pmHs rah* 
sKrli«p|«,cntlowtothaUp. Laced 
to donform to shape of any foot. 

It»4* Abe la Otfard TIm. 
Simon's E2WEAB8kocs

r Btyldt Do awajr with foot
H.- r̂TlcA tnniblet. Uon’tauf*

B n d r < lm fA H ^ # i2 ^ ^ ^ i® ra e o n le a th a t  are 

LOOiulnca ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s iio e a .  Exwearahoea
are built to give erery poaalble ••(ty atribliy
do not np«d oreakinK u . Wo GUARANTEK to fit any 
footperfpctiyorlf forany reason you are not satta* 
fled, to.retund your money.
ITQCC PlTMnO af IBThaadMsatJtWKlftltylMaag
rnce VAIALUa bUaka. WHu U4ayl
n i l  O. lUOV HHOe, ism  Braadway* Biw»klja,ll.'T.

A Bargain Colloctlonol
FLOWER SEEDS

FOR laO K N T*
ID cboloe varlailMp all Mv.
Crath ModAy tare to arew aadbtooei thU MaBon. na«y. 60 Oolon: Pblex, 10 Oolonx tar* 
U ^ l l  Ook>f«} Plalia, 11 Qil- 
en; Pau
Oolon: Phlox, 10 Oolora;
Iwu, II Oolon} yiahay 1< on; PaUiaU,1UColon} ktUn, II Colon: n>pi7, • Oalerai , Bloclia 10 Waaka, I OoIm } Mlt*' WWaUa. ai lad aad KWaat AllTt* _______________ •ieoi.ThalOPaakafaaâ ttfc

G O O D  P O U L T ^
m qaariarly mafaxlaa. davotad lo apaelal crops a^ lalaoalTa farnlnis with apactai atUntWm to tbaeara aad haadll̂  oC maaltrr. Tallaĥ bmaha OJuOparacro r*ryaareaaayfana
ii^ttaloOKiw. 0.#siv.iwyUoofciw.i2rii.? ,̂*,i**f'
OrdM DOW. wrtl. to«lslik-(or riowW Sm S Ow cUd Lu I, A.
aHORKWOOO FARMS CO., Esaatl'JOk. Rlcb.

Iflfl STMWBERRI PUNTS la
11111 Mlahlsaa (rowa, hardy aad haallby. k I  a)% I V V  nwatdalidoaafnimOCMtplaahBtllUlaaeaMlM̂  

' Woodwfaily produbla. »o f aaeh aarlaty. Aofttit Uthar, axtra 
aaity}̂ aldwui'a Piida of Mkhicaa.
madira A l ^ ~  lha baat. estra UU. 'Ym  Mva 
amwbaiTiaa iha aaaaca lhroo|h. Baot poa^ld. 
salartlna fir  tht hirwt fir im  With aaary ordar Cor 11.00 «a

G O O D P O U L T R Y
aotad to apaclal erepa aad lateaalva fanslaf. wl  ̂*P*^ Bttantt-n to Iha aara aad haadliai of pooltry. JaUâ w to 
maha fluo par aera par yaar ea aay Cana fraa t to IW aetw. 
Coed Pealiry aloaa, lOo a eepf} toa a frail fo wall Icfathar. Ordar aew. write loal^ torbafMla BiaU Ute, 0* *Uo barfalaa la fall baarla* torakbarrtea.
•H om w ooD  MUMS ooai tftttflBtaicka Mieftd

indigestion
I  w ill flsd ly  ssnd tnyons suOhrinf with Indl- 

fsstlon. k rsclp* horn w h l^  c m  be m »ds a 
^ p l a  but splsndld remedy, v  My phyilcUn 
e b s r ^  a  for this prsscrlptlon, but I am abla 
to sand you a copy o f 11 for She. Bandatampor 
S o w o id a r .  j .L .K »C K .B o x a i .C U n to a A a

PRELIM INARY PROGRAM, SOUTH
ERN SOCIOLOGICAL 'CON

GRESS, MEMPHIS. MAY 
6 TO 10, 1914.
List of Subjects.

The Mission of the Southern Socio
logical Congress.

The Significance and Work of the 
Present Congress.

Race Co-Opcratlon.
 ̂ In Maintaining Ppbitc Health.

In Promoting Church Work.
In Securing Law and Order. 
Hindrances to Negro Progress.

In Industrial Conditions.
In Health Conditions.
In the Lack of Proper Home Life.
In Urban Conditions' Among Ne

groes.
In Religious Conditions.

Inter-Racial Interests.
The neglect of Colored Children qb 

future workers.
The Common Industrial Life.
The Common Cause of Justice.
The Common Interest of Health.' 
The Common Basis of Religion.
The Church and Social Service. 

Report of the Committee on the 
Church and Social Service.

The Social Mission of the Church 
to Small Industrial Communities.

The Social Mission of the Church 
to City Life.

The Social Message of the Church 
to Modern Industry.

The Sunday School As An Agency 
for Social Service In Community Life.

The Present Social Duty of the 
Church to the Home.

The'Present Social Qrder_in_(3onfllct 
With the Ideals of the Church.

The Imperative Demand for Church 
Co-operation to Maintain Social Health 
and Righteousness.

The Preparation of Ministers for So
cial Service.

The New Profession of Social Serv
ice and the Training of Social Work
ers.

Some Speakers Invited. 
Ex-Govemor W. H. Mann, Virginia. 
Governor Ben W. Hooper, Tennes

see.
Dr. John E. White, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. John A. Rice, Fort Worth, Texas. 
J. Lewis Thompson, Houston, Texas. 
Dr. W. B. Patterson, Philadelphia, 

Penn.
Dr. C. A. Watcrfleld, Parls,„Tenn. 
Andrew J. Bethea, Columbia, S. C. 
Dr. Chaa. A. Ellwood, Columbia, Mo. 
Dr. A. N. Freeman, Richmond, Va. 
Bishop T. D. Bratton, Jackson, Miss. 
Dr. Booker T. Washington, Tuske- 

gee, Ala.
Dr. James R. Howerton, Lexington, 

Vb.
Dr. H. S. Bradley, Worcester, Maas. 
J. A. MeWane, Birmingham, Ala.
Dr. W. S. Rankin, Raleigh, N. C. 
Prof. A. M. Trawlck, Nashville, 

Tenn.
Prof. G. E. Haynes, Nashville, Tenn. 
Dr. J., N. Dillard, Charlottesville, Va. 
Dr. C. S. Gardner, Louisville, .Ky.
Dr. Chas. S. Macfarland, New York

I City.

AN  O NLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED 
OF CONSUMPTION.

•When death was hourly expected, all 
. ̂ remedies having-failed, and Dr. H. James 

was expcrinK'iitiilg with the many lierbs 
o f Calcutta, he accidently, made a prepar- 

' ation which cured his only child of con
sumption. His child is now in this epun- 
try and enjoying the best o f hiealth. He 
has proved to the world that Consump
tion can be positively and permanently 
cured. The doctor now givis  his recipe, 
oidy asking two 3-cent stamps to pay 
expenses. This herb also cures Night 
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and 
will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four 
hours. Address Craddock & Co., Phila- 
delpliia, Pa., naming this paper.

The S on g  
o f the H air

'V B R S K  1
Ayer's Hair Vigor ftromotee hair growth

VKRSIC a
Aycr'a Hair Vigor stope foHng hair

t r K R B B  3
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the scalp hcaMiy

v k r b h : «
Ayer’s Hair Vigor does not color the hair

Why bake or roast blindly?
The g U u  door eliminateo (ucMwork and wofTy. With* 
out opening It yon can ace your bakings bh>wn per* 
fecUy— nerer burning or chilling them. N o heat ia 
w a i^ ,  no time>lost The Bom  aarea fuel. I t  la hilly 
aabeitoa lined, heats In two minutes, bakes uniformly.

Try the BOSS O V E N  30 days
Order a **BOSS" from your dealer today. Teat It 
*30 days. Youra ihoney refunded immediately iif not 
aatiafactory. Q u aran t^  to work on good Oil, Oaa- 
oUne or Q «i Stoves. Patented glsM door guaranteed 
not to break from heat Genuine stamped **BOSS.** 

Write now for free booklet and dealera* names. 
The Huenefeld Co., UlS Valley S t , Cincinnati, O.

Sold by
Dealen Bveiywhere.
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
via

80TJTHEBN R A IL W A Y  .
PREMIER CARRIKR OF THE SOUTH

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Lonii By. & Norfolk A  Wettem By.
I.eavo Nashville .................................. .........9:80 P .IL
A rr iv e  WashlniEton ...................... ......................... 18:16 A .M .
A rr iv e  NesB^aerk ........ ........................................ 7:18 A .M .

Thli Train Arrivee Penneylvania Etation, 7lh Ave. and 32nd Street New York 
City—Electric Ughted Trains—Excellent Dining Care—Magnlfl- 

oent All-steel Sleeping Cars. For Information, addraaa

Jf. B. Mortis, District Poosenger Agent,  ̂ Chattanooga, Tenn.

W f0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 6 * < ^ ^  _________________________________

TD  v n t i__U V  CIOTCD You and Every S leterSu f*
lU  TUU 'M I  w lu lC n  ering from  W om en ’s  A ilm ents.

I nm nwomna.
1 know wonina*i miffarlafn.
1 bnvo lonnd tko onswe 
IwlUmnU. freoof«nyobnrt«,MllMlMl* 

Mil with tall Instrnotionn to nay msarar from 
womnn*anilmeata.l wont to toll liwonaHinbool 
this enro m, my render, for yournelf, yoor 
dnughter. yoar mother, or yonrefcter. 1 want to 
toll you now to eure youiMTee nt home with* 
out tne help otndootor. Men eamai and intend 

-  women's eofleringn. Whntwewomen knowton 
upmImm, we know better then nay doetor. 1 
know thnt my*homn trentment le anfe end nvrn 

J  c m  to t tiecmmu m FhHkk Snlntnt. WMialka. Hr
paiiaut trFaMHat >* PitfiiM, tMtVwMdU 

'/ nrti^lHwlMwViilMTMn,fc ktsea; aha ,tkili 
8mA Met Mf tsMla, ktiiw twRiH.iiiw iyL 

\ cnekdliiSe m Re eli.. oriaacMh, M nlau i.M
‘ fl|^eJS>rkMm.aa9MMeilmUHalHnMm4

IfVNkanMtmaM'tooor*"-____ Iwaattoaendyona M op d ilN  eVt tnataMl
S i W B ' S r  aalWr Itm to nrove to  yoa  that you m  out*

youraelf at home, e a e t l y .  q n l e k l v  * i^  
tn relr. Bemembw, that,d ■■ m l  m  whlaf to 
g ive th a  trea tm A ita oom p leU tr la l:a iid i/ 7 (m 

w ith  to  oontlnna, It wlU oost yonon ly about Ifoen taa  week or l « a  titan tw o om M  aday. It

UtebooK. w r ite  to oa y , aa you may HUD ___  -  a
M RS. M . su M ig E its . Bek •  •  8 o u t h  B e n d ,  In d . ,  O .R .A .

Dr. C. B. Mangold, St. Louis, Mo. 
Major R. R. Moton, Hampton, Va. 
Dr. 8. C. Mitchell, Richmond, Va.
Dr. C. V. Roman, Nashvlllo: Tenn. 
Dr. W. D. Weatherford, Nashville, 

Tenn.
Dr. C.-B. Wllmer, Atlanta, Ga.

The Ladies’ Missionary Society 
and the Ladles’ Aid Society o f the 
West Jackson Baptist Church, in 
Joint _8eS8lon assembled, otter the 
following resolutions.

Whereas, God has called our dear
ly beloved sister, Sallie Pomeroy 
from our midst to that home pre
pared for His loved ones, and

Whereas, in the departure of Sis
ter Pomeroy Wo sustain an Irrepa
rable loss, therefore be It

Resolved, That we hold In fond 
memory her many commendable ac
tions, her wise cou n s^  her words 
of encouragement, hel^many Chris
tian graces.

Resolved, second. That we extend 
our sincere sympathy to the be

reaved husband and children, point
ing them to the God she loved to 
serve as their ohly source o f com
fort In this bour o f sore trial.

Resolved, third. That copies of 
these resolutions be spread upon our 
record books, a copy sent to the be
reaved family, and a copy sent to 
the Baptist and Refiector for publi
cation.

The West J’ackson Baptist Church 
In conference assembled unanimous
ly adopted the above resolutions and 
ordered .them spread on the church 
book.

MRS. W. T. JONES.
MRS. H. H. W INTER,
MRS. M ARK LAWRENCE, 

Committee.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED.

No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Co., R694 
Ifwrdea Building, Wsshiagtao. D. C.
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A  NEW ENGLAND REVIVAL.
Until last week I bad not had (he 

pleasure of conducting a revival In 
New England. I hare -been here In 
Newton for nearly eghteen montlbs, 
and while I have been preaching most 
all the time and have had conversions 
In my regular church work, I was very 
anxious to test the power of God In a 
real revival.

The opportunity came last, week 
when we bad a vacation between the 
irliher and spring terms of the Sem
inary year. Rev. Chellls V. Smith, pas
tor of the First Baptist church In 
Plalstow, N. H., extended me an Invi
tation to aid In a revival In Plalstow.

I was with him for one week, clos- 
— ing last Sund.ny night. The meeting 

was a great success and I really do 
believe that 1 received more from It 
than anyone else. While I had conver
sions last year at my regular services 
in Beverly, Mass., yet I was so very 
thirsty to see several accept Christ at 
one time like they used to do in Mid
dle and Blast Tennessee.

With the short time of one week be
fore us we asked God to gdve us a plan 
whereby we inlght reach the greatest 
number of peoe^e for Christ and do 
the greatest amount of good. In ac
cordance with the prayer we made our 
plans. It  worked from the beginning 
to the end and the results were very 
remarkable.

We had about thirty conversions and 
a.genersl uplift along other lines. The 
good results were made possible by the 
untiring efforts o f the pastor and his 
wife, together with some enthusiastic 
Sunday School officers and teachers.

During the meetings I preached on 
the same subjects which I used at 
Dixon Creek, Monovllle, ML Tabor and 
other places in Tennessee and found the 
same response from the people. More 
than ever before did I feel.th.e.power 
of the Invisible ChrlsL I think the 
reason of this is because I  have grown 
closer to my Lord while here in the 
Seminary.

Wishing many blessings to r^ t  upon 
the Baptist and Reflector and asking 
permission to send greetings to my 
manys friends In the Southland who 
read iL I am

Your Fraternal friend in Christ's 
service,

R. ERNEST CORUM. 
Newton Centre, Mass.

REV. JAS. ALLEN  SMITH.
*Rev. James Allen Smith, of Ash

land, Alabama, received a call to the 
Maryville Baptist Church, Maryville, 
Tennessee, in December. He accepted 
the cull to ussume Uls pusturul work 
on March first. He arrived 'in Mary
ville February 2Gtb, and preached bis 
fim t sermon to a crowded bouse, 
March IsL

Rev. Smith graduated from the Bap
tist Coliegiate Institution in Alabama 
in 1903, Uwl^ his A.B. degree at How
ard Coliege, Birmingham, in 1905, He 
began his first pastorate work in Mar- 
bury, Alabama, in 1906, and served 
as pastor for that church in 1906 and 
1907, and during this time he suc
ceeded in getting, into the Sunday . 
School of that town every man, wom
an and child, which is without ddubt, 
ssithout a .parallel in the South. In 
1908 and 1909 he was at the Theoloci' 
cal Satainary at Loulsvilie, Kentucky, 
froi^ which place be gradnated. Lsav-

This World-Reooffied Work 
PoMitked In Sniller 
and Mon Voinnes Was $49 Bound Complete In Snen 

Big Volumes Including 
Indei Volume Now $10

The srandeet I lb n r r  o f Bible Knowledge end Teeching In exiatence st the moat iweeplng redaction ever in ^ e  on s  work o f  almlier va lna 
Orlg lnellr publlihed end aold In e  bulky end unwieldly e e to f gSameU yolumca et tts .oaw onow  oObr tbeldentlcel oomplete work 
oompectly bound In  aeren volumea et e  emell frecllon o f the originel cogt FOR A L IU ITED  TIME.

Save You $39.00, .And 
Guai^nteo ^ Satisfaction BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of the Bible
**Br far tbo boat oommeatary oo Q«tioala.**~na CAuf'dAeuia, 

How York.
**Fq11 o f aptritnal troth and taatraotlon.'*—CAHsftea Work.
**YoQnr mlnlatora will find tt a nlna o f troaaora.**^Jf«o» York MvonQttUt
*'l7niiattaltx fresh and b r lffh l*^  Prea5trfwHaii and gc/hraiad BtvUw.
**DollwhtfQl and Inatroctlva roadtny.**—Osntfnamt,
**Rloh Ioaaffwr7 aadoleirantdlotloa.^-/f. 7. CkHotkm Adoooc^
*‘Thapr»achor who can not doriva vary mataiial aaatwtanoa 

frocn tboaa voiamaa moat ba a dlflhralt paraoa to  balp.**-*rha 
Livino Ckmrck.

**IloM ll7 takaattiPlaoalBtba front rank o f works which 
haTOforthalrobiecttbenndcTftandlncof tbo Blblo and tiao 
applioatloa o f Ita teaeklnca to practloeu Ufa.**—lh « Outlook.

*‘Thoptaalatnoatadintrabla,bataytntha natwro o f axpoal 
toiyloetoraa rather than oonaarvatlTO and Tarbokl eommrnta, 
aadltaearrjrlB|roat bjr foramoat prrachara and the^oirlaaa 
aaenroaaclanttfloandacholarlythoroajrhnaaa,along w ith pop* 
alar ouMi praetikal lat«roat.**->IV Ckrwten InUMgiuetr.

'Thiaaartaala provlnc that tho ozpoatUon o f tho Sciiptttroa 
neeiVbo nalihor dry nor waarlaoma, and praachara w ill do well 
toat«d/tbaooTolamea,aaoaa&iplaa o f oxpoallM^y atylo and 
wathod Yha ITatrAaMm.

FOR TH E PREACHER
It affords endless material to enrich bis sermons, 
both In history. crlUclsm, and exposition.

FOR TH E TEACHER
i t  provides OTerwbelmIng retourcee o f etteln ingor 
commuDicetIng Scrlpturel knowledge or eneworlng 
CnesUons. ^

FOR TH E LAYM AN
. U  epreeds s metchlees fe e it  o f  Inetmctloo end 

ootnfOrt;----------

Th lsgreetw ork eonststsofseven lergevolnm essolld ly pecked w itb ihousendsof themoit'precUcel end velueble helpefor the preecher, 
teecber end Bible etuilent Unlike the otdlnerr commenlery with Its dcielle end tecbnicellty tbie ve it Ilbrery o f Bible beipe ectuelly ex
pounds the Word o f God. The contante ere meoe up o f  ecbolerly, euggesUve end Inlensaly Interesting expository lectures on e ll the books 
o f  the Bible, contributed by the foremost preechere end tbeologlens o f  tbe dey—men wboee very nemes ere the bigbeit eseureuce o f Uio 
fer-reeching velua o f tbeir contrlbuUons. The work bee woo univereal preleo from tbe enUra rellgloue press end pulpit.

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES avuraslng 876 pagus uach, ID  3-S X  7 t.4  Inehus, 
strong hnndsomo buckram binding, (including Indls. 

ponsabU Nuw Indox Vclumo) Containing nearly 1,400 chaptors, 8,261 pagoo, oxhaustivuly illuminating 
ovary topic and ovory phaso of oach chapter amd book of tho Old and Now Tootsmonte.

Twanty-aavan of.the World^a Moat Eminent B iblical Scholars

D is tin g u is h e d  A u th o rs  an d  th e ir  C o n trib u tio n s ;— frpSf'5.DVEx*'<au.%"‘M«kIa*A.'cne*̂ ^̂
D. D. Leviticus, 8. II. KeLLooo, D. D. Numbers, Judges, Ruth, Job, R. A  W atsox , D. V.
F lrit end SMond Bemuel, W.JI. B t^ ix is , p . 0 „  LL.D,_ First end Second KInge, Denlel, B ean  F. W. Fa s iu ii, D. D.

Deuteronomy, Axdrew lU erx e , D. D, Joehue, 
lEAH F. W. Fassaii, D. D. First and Second Chront- 

cle i, W. U. Bxkmxtt, M. A. Eire, Nahem leA Betber. Song o f  Solomon, Lamenleilona. W. F. Adxxet, M. A. Peelnii, Coloselens, Philemon, 
ALSXAHDEBkiACLAsex, D. D. Proverbe, R. F. BosTOK, D. D. Eccleeleitee, Saxi'KLCox, D. D. leeleh. Twelve Minor Propbata, Osoeas 
Adam SxiTB, D. D., LL.D. Jeremleb. C. J. BALL, M. A  Esektel. JOHN SKINNER. H. A. St. Meltbew. J. Muxeo GiiniON, U. U. 8L Luka, 
Hkmbt BesTOM, M .'A  A c teo f tbe Apoatlee, a. T. S roxn , D. D. Romene, II. C. O. Muuls. U. D. Second Corlntblens, Tbeanlonlens, 
jAMia Dbmmst, D. D. Geletlens, Epbeeleni, E. O. Findlat, D. D. Pbllllplene, Robsrt RA ixer. D. D. First end Second Timothy, Titus, 
Jemee. Jude, A  PLCMMxa. D. D. liebrews. C. T. Edwabds. D. D, First end Second Peter, J. R. L p h b t , D. D. First. Second end Third 
John. W. A lkxaxdxr, D. D. Reveletlon, W. Milu u am , D. D.

“ A ll o f  tbe volomee era replete with Instruction, and embody tbo beat 
end latest results o f  Biblical criticism end study. As e  whole, In d e ^ , 
they are the be.t practical expoHtion o j lAc En-fplurcs fa  the JhsgllsA 
language."—Jte/ormed Church Jtevfcw,

Features of Indleponsable Value to 
Every Preacher, Teacher, Student

Hwoaaada of »reaelwrw.teaebers,aed BW e gtudeiite wW raalisatiM hooortaoco and far-raaeMag vahsa at tMa Nbrary*

Tba MMa’a RMiaat Traaaaraa
Tba rleheet, moat aavtwatlTa, sad moat Ute 

aplriag portions o f tho Bible are aeleetoit^ 11* 
laatfmtad, and analyaad la tha moat belpCal 
and Intaraattnc way.

A library of 010.4-11000 Hoiss Now Boaottoo of Serfotoro
Preaeharp, atodeata sad Saachafa ean mot Maw baaatlaa o f gerlpiara are dlaeloaad to

afford to  ba wlUioat tbia maaaiva library o f tbe preachar sad atodent. and n traaaoro
belpa to tba mors tboroagh. aeholarly sod aoad thoQght la prorldad wblob la almoat
■UlafyiAg lalarpretalloe o f tba Beiipiaraa. lotsbaaatlbla.

**Thaasrlaa taplannad -ao o a te t lT a  tbo taadar all tha good o f aarlwit1$e aom awtary wltihoat tha paddlart teehaleallty,'and detalL • e • In ovary 
book'of the Bible the rich, fertile end pewpetimliy elfn lflfeat pootAone ere —Iteirndi eed ogMtiMtswMly ninnerwfmd by latWprHara WhO
are aoholarlir p«i Valwreaffag.BrRIeh IreeMy.
I I O l A f  T O  9** ^  Monthly Paymmant Plan wo roqolro $1 with ordar, and rom r promlao to  $1 monthly for ten montha.
■ W w V  I w b I I w K B b  Booka forwarded on roeaipt o f aaah piieo or Arat taatatlment o f $1 Cuelomera pay freight or oxprrao ebargooe
Tbeoo at remote potato or la foreign eonntrioe deeiiiec na to prepay ariu aend M  eeata per vulnmo Co eorer eoatof poatago or aspreaa. Safa dellvary 
gnaraatoad to any atatlon la the ooantry ortoaay mall point In the world. Wa w ill take badi booka that are not aattafactory If iwtomod within ton  Mu m  
nndPifirodmonay rtodnottng only tba rotafntrann'nrtaHogahnrgea. ^

A s  to  o u r re lla b llH y , w e re fe r  you  to  tb e  p u b lls b o rs  o f  tb is
p a p e r, o r  to  a n y  c o m m e rc ia l a g e n cy . E s ta b lls b e d  1 8 6 6 .

«»

S .S . Scranton Co., 118 Trumbull Sl.r Hartford, Conn.

ing the Seminary he became the pas
tor o f a chnrch in Columbia, Alabama, 
in which place, under b|s charge the 
Church w u  increased largely in mem
bership and large additions were made 
to tbe .Church building. He left Co
lumbia in 1910 to become pastor of 
tbe First Church in Ashland) Alabama 
in which place be baa accomplished a 
gnat work. He was tbe first pastor 
to give bis full time to the Church In 
Ashland, and under bis charge tbe

house in which he began bis pastoral 
work became inadequate to accommo
date tbe people of bis Church and Sun
day School, so be set about to lay plans 
to blind a new Church, in which he

list I 
eaVliably leaving the finest cuurch build

ing for a town of tba sice of Ash
land anywhere in tbe South. Dr. Gray, 
who preached the dedication sermon 
in Februair, states that Rev. Smitn 
has accomplished a work in that town

which Is wUhout a pahtllel in the 
South. He is a young man, thirty- 
three years old, is a scholarly and 
broad minded man. The Church at 
Maryville feels that they have been 
very fortunate (n securing tbe ser
vices of a man with the qualifications 
and ability of Rev. Smith. They are 
looking forward under his pastoral 
charges, to see, in tbe near future, a 
large church building erected-

SAM JOHNSON.

k Prematurely Old
> n A P M Miy toMi
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'Like the 
Fragrance{ 
of the Rose”

The Lady of 

Refinement Needs

S a n a t i t e
To Prevent Body Odort

TbU dtlnty pTODsntlon n .a tn l-  
Im ,  Bbeorbe and poilUTely daatrora 
a ll panp ln tion  odors and retonui s  
■wMt, natnral (ttstance to tha a rm . 
fast or body.

No to u r  m o iir  wash taqnlyed. 
SANATITE l i  a powder, ea illr  doited 
on end dellib iru lly  cooling and 
comfortable. Tbe beat thing in  tbe 
world for tired, tender, aching or 
bliitered feat. In  bandy sprinkler 
cans.

•ewd M e  Ssr Trial Te*w , WeetpsM,

THE C FB U irn iE  CO,
X414 Ig lh S L .  D ca ir«r,C o la> .

J

IE” P
WL TIRED m

REV.’ D. W. LINDSAY.

Whereas, Brother D. W. Lindsay, 
after three years of most faithful . 
and efllcient service as pastor o f Bethel 
Baptist church of the Midland Asso
ciation, having received a call to the 
pastorate of the Telllco Plains Bap
tist church for full time, and after 
prayerful consideration, feeing that 
it affords a broader field of labor, has 
accepted the call to this great and 
needy field, under tbe direction o f tbe 
Holy Spirit

And whereas, our churchl, which 
has been so thoroughly united during 
these three years, that it has made 
steadjr progress along all lines, hav
ing Increased in spirituality, in mem
bership, and In liberality, (contribu
tions to missions doubled and seventy 
additions by baptism.) Tbe church 
which so highly esteemed Brother 
Lindsay because of his deep spirit
uality, secret devotions, thorough 
preparation, positive convictions, 
sound doctrine, and untiring energy, 
wishing to go on record, be it there
fore '

Resolved, First, That we, as a 
church, aio sorry to sever our rela
tion as pastor and fiock.

Resolved, Second, That we can truly 
commend him to the churches as a 
faithful, consecrated and an efllcient 
pastor; a preacher sound and well 
grounded in the faith. He is not only 
a strong preacher, but is a most suc
cessful evangelist

Resolved, Third, That a copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon the 
church record; a copy be given Bro. 
Lindsay, and a copy be sent the Bap
tist and Reflector foi^prlntlng.

R. L. M. WALLACE,
J. SHERMAN WALLACE,

. W. H. OWEN,
Coinmittee.

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol< 
)en feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tlxed 
fee t

Good-bye corns, oallonses, bunions and 
ra w  spots. No 
mote shoe tight 
ness.nomotelimij^ 

ling with pain oi 
[drawing up yoni 

face in a g o n  y. 
“ T IZ ”  is magical, 
acts' t i  g h t off. 
“ n Z ”  draws out 
all the poisonous 

' exudations which 
puff up the feet. 

Use “ T IZ” . and forget y o u r  foot 
misery. . Ah I how comfortable your 
feet feel. Get a 25 cent box o f “ T IZ ”  
now at any druggist or department store. 
Don’t suffer. T Ia ve  good feet, glad feet, 
feet that never swell, never hurt never 
get tired. A  year’s foot comfort 
snteed or money refunded. '

: guar-.

Fredde-Face
New la tbe Time te  Get RM ef These 

Ugly Spete.
Do you know how cosy it is to  remove 

tlioBO uglv spots BO that no one will call 
you frockle-fttdo7 ,

Simply get an ounce o f othine, double 
strength, from your druggist, and a few 
applications should show you how easy 
it IS to rid yourself o f freckles and get a 
lioautiful complexion. The sun and 
winds o f February and March have a 
strong tendency to bring out freckles, 
and as a result more othino is sold in 
tlieso montliB. Be sure to ask for the 
double strength othino, as this is sold 
under guarantee o f money back if  It fails 
fa remove the freckles.

Coldg Cause Headache and Grip

After spending nearly two years' in 
evangelistic work, I  am taking a few 
weeks off. During this time the Lord 
has set the peal of His approval on 
-ny humble work by the saivaiion of 
many hundred souls. I say this for 
Ills  glory-

My last meetings were with Rev. D. 
r .  Lillard In Fentress county. The 
Lord gn^eatly blessed our meeting at 
Helena. Stockton ’ Valley Institute Is 
located '.here. Prof. Fred O. Sanders 
is <loli.g a great work there in that 
school. „

l!roth*-r LUlard has done a te"ing 
work in that seottfin of the country. 
By his leadership a number of good 
church bouses have been built and 
others are under way. Many of these 
places where Baptists nbver never had 
a house before. He has done a great 
work there fore the cause of Righte
ousness..

W ife and myself are spending some 
time In the Moody Bible Institute, be
fore entering the field of revival work 
In tbe spring.

We will begin our work some time 
In April.

This is a great place. There are 
nearly seven hundred students in at
tendance here this winter.

I was delighted to find my good 
friend and brother. Rev. Claude 
Sprague, of Cattanooga, here, attend
ing tbe Institute. ,

I am praying that 1914 may be the 
greatest year we have had in soul win
ning.

Yours in Christian love, 
JOHN HAZELWOOD,

153 Institute Place, Chicago, III.
IAXATTVB BROMO QUININE Ublets 
remove the cause. There is Only One 
“ BROMO Q U IN INE". Look for the 
slgnstnie of E. W. GROVE oa each box. 
Price 25 cents. s

A Postal Gats You Froo
T H I S  S T Y L E  A N D  A R T Gaialogus

Sind for 
Ihit 

BUBfifHl 
Book 

Today

Pcifsct saltty is sksMiac 
with os. Nat eely data ser 
U ( caiaisfw sksw yse tU  
towli, bat if ya« n a s i  taUs* 
fisd ws saed yaw aiseiy back 
at sect.

i - r * . -

Do You Koop 
HousoT

I f  jroo do, yoa will ba 
mots than pWatsd with
this oomfortabla, practl- 

■ ! Honucal and bonom lni____
DrsM, only 01.49. Ponlacs 
orazprassaiapald. Would

Wa pay
all mail
or Eiprott 
Chirgot 

B O O K O F
Wonderful

B A R G A I N S
This great opring and ■nmmer catalog !• bigger, 

better and more beaatlfol than erer before, twice 
aa large and the llloiotrationo aroeharming. Krorr 
woman ohould get this book of atamped embrold* 
erles, ladles* irear, millinery and household goods, 
because our Ynices are the host for dependable 
goods, and are money*saTers. Don't forget we 
•xpreaa or postage charges to all parta o f tbe world.

ordloarlly cost $1.80.
,N#a 46a—This neat, aer*

Tleeabla, well-made House 
Dress is made o f the beat 
Quelity strlaped gingham, 
which will wear like Iron and 
launder beautifully. Thedress 
has a double eollar made o f 
Unene. which Is ooYsred by 
a linen eollar with HwUs 
embroidery. The front of 
waist is trimmed ita entire 
length with contrasting color
piping. Diess'/astena In front 
with pearl buttons as pictur
ed. The dress any house
keeper will be glad to heTo
and la a big barnln at a low 
price—colors blue or pink.
trimmed with eontrastlng 
shades. Bites, 84 to 44 bust 
measure t skirt length. 40 in*
ehee. Pribe.mallorex'jPI JQ
press eharges prepaid"

Dainty Waist $1.00
No. f208~-0ar6prlag Leader 
WalsU a delightfully chic 
and charming new Partilan ' 
design which «, i
makes a d o- lovraeaer ' 
llgbtfully be* refuded tf 
coming, coo l  i-n 
and effectlTO 
m o d e l  f o r  please YOU 
S p r i n g  and 
Bummer wear.
Waist Is mada 
o f fine qotlUy 
sheer w h i t e  
w a s h  a b l e  
Voile. F r o n t  
c l o s e s  with 
l a r g o  p e a r l  
buttons and is 
trimmed with 
full l e n g t h  
clusters o f pin 
tucks. S h o r t  
tucks f i n i s h  
each shoulder.
C o l l a r  and 
c u f f s  a r e  
trimmed with 
handsome lace 
and f r o n t  Is 
trimmed with n e a t  
imitation Dat>y Irish 
lace. FlzesM o44bust 
measure, rrtce. mall 
or e x p  r o t s  chargor 
prepaid. $ 1 . 0 0

Re. IMAa ThU is a 
specially priced hat for Na 
a young child, Phoebe 
model, hemp poke shape iZ i l
with Yelvet band around a ____
the crown and-smart •■•ow . _ « .•
bow with ends surmounted by silk roee buds. Tblg-^ 
bat is a little beauty and becoming to any child. 
Colors, whites nai^ blue and burnt staw. .-Kach 
trimmed with black yelTit ribbon.. Postpaid, only
♦ M B .

' Beneless Corsets
WIsard Bonsisss eoreets are thW 

Terv latest style In corsets sswl y s it__Jlylt___________
popularlnalltbsstylsosotsrs. Model ' 
No.M(sta * - - -----—____ i  ^ow n ) has body material of
soft eouUUs. A most anlqua and 
charmlog corset for s e l^ l g ris orfor 
the flrsf oorset after ImYtor off 
waists, or tor a lady destrous ob*

ooeestMsa look In her< . ___ ______
gowns. This gam sot is only t  locbM 
frosa the waist line to tha top; i  la- .
ebes from tbe waist Itoe to the top la 
back aSMl 4 Inebes from waist line to
the top under arm. The hip isngtti * 
from waM line down Is UMInebest , 
front elatp Is t inches, finished

NswSpringHattlSi.98

at the bottom with a hesTy book end < 
eye. The top is trimdUd with an 
Imported sUk blading and draw-> 
strings. ^Tbs sldrl teflnlshed with < 
four good hoes supporters. 8tu l| i 
to ll. PrieeItJi.

ItS AW aaaty  Pel# Tnrbaa
with jm rt^ e n a lin e  crown and 
m o d i f l^ ^ r t e d  brim. EnUro 

tlao.............................brim o f aoft hemp braid M t in up 
"  and down eflbct and

around t h a  crown -a 
doable band ol. velret 
and silk with military 
cockade and fancy caba- 
chon buttons, rne ex
quisite color combina
tion used In tbis model 
adds greatly to its effbe- 
tiTeneai. C o lo r s :  A ll 
black or a ll navy blue; 
bnrnt straw color with 
brown or black trim
ming. A ll charges pre
paid

Ideal for 
Prices

Drees He. tl79.—I f  yoa deetre a 
I dress at the reasonable price o f $1.10,

’ou will make no mistake in order
ing this one. No. >170 girl's cble Bul
garian style dress. The blouse Is o f
r;

1 1 .9 8

either white or bine percale, trimmed 
with sailor collar and cuffs and neat 
tie, has full side pleated skirt o f bine 
and white striped percale. White 
pearl buttons close the front ot tbe 
dress. This is one o f  oar higyahMS. 
Bixee 6 to 14 years. ^  ̂

Prie., poatpaM, $1.10.
Ba s « a  U  s«b4 h r  j t m  b t t  tp rh f atria laJ 

(aaerw ok calaUf• R  *B I JaUfkl yss m i  aara 
yaa Baastr. Ahrays ymr mtmy Lack ii y « «  
arasM pUaieJ.

ARTICRAFT CO., Dept. D, Springfield, Mass.

CA BEiAUXIFUL PATTERNS
tw  V  nwhc^rgvn VMhVm A m rw  MT M SPOSTPATO FOR ONLY 88 CENTS

for shirt waists, kimortos, towels, pillow 
ns, Dal

laseyery
, eollar

Desii
oases, belts, night ^wns, baby caps, 
corset covets and chemises as well ai 
tbe alphabet.

F u ll In stn ic tlon u  and UlnstrationB o f different 
stitches for each and every design, thus making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
N o  S p e c ia l T r a a s lc r  la k  n cu n lrcS .

N o T ra n s le r  P a p e r  N ccS cS .
. Mention this p t ^ r  and wd will send postpaid tbe 
50 patterns and lull details for only 25o. Sb 
not taken. AGENTS W AN TED .

Stamps

sotm nam  n o v e l t y  ca.cuataai. a c

_j nuuB.uiwmeieewawas g s v e e  w*a*ase evawe
In U  tots daya TriaUrMtinaD t MO t Fra,

M a m i n n  h a y s  

I t i i  S a l e  t o r  

C h i l d r e n ,

CONIMNS
NO

O P IA T IS

F O L E Y  S
HONEY TAR
i 0 t C(/ U ‘i 1 iS  , 1 l'n{ (*»»,tl
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Dr. Tj. a . Little o f Seattle, Washing
ton, ought to accept the call extended 
him hy the First Church, 'Jackson, Ten
nessee, where he Is greatly wanted 
and needed.

Rev. R. W. Hooker, M. D., of Mem
phis, began a revival Sunday with Rev. 
J. W. Dickens and the Second Church, 
Jackson, Tennessee. A  great Ingather
ing Is confidently expected.

Rev. W. J. Bearden o f West Ja(^- 
Bon Church, Jackson, Tennessee, is to 
assist Rev. J. B. Miles In a revival at 
M t Lebanon Church near Covington, 
Tennessee, beginning the fourth Sunday 
In July.

Since Rev. L. D. Summers went to 
Blythevllle, Ark., as pastor, there have 
been 33 additions and the Sunday 
School has grown to about 200. All 
church debts have been liquidated.

Reva J. H.* Dew and I. S. Boyles, 
lately held a revival with Rev. W. B. 
McEwen of Bmiton, Ark., in which 
there were 40 professions, ,30 additions, 
24 for baptism.

In the great revival at Immanuel 
Church, Little Rode, Ark., In which 
Evangelist L. C. Wolfe o f Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, assisted Rev. E. P. All-' 
redge, there have been CO additions, 
38 by baptism.

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery, re
cently assisted Rev. I. P. Langely in a 
revival at Mountain Grove, Mo., result
ing in OS professions and about that 
many additions. ...............

Rev. M. Culp has resigned as pastor 
at DelTairs Bluff, Ark., to accept a 
call to DeWltt, Aiic., in the same State, 
where a great field opens for him.

The -Twenty-Second and Walnut 
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., Dr. M. 
P. Hunt pastor, has remodeled its au
ditorium at a cost o f $3,000.

Dr. Henry Alford Porter-of Gaston 
Avenue Church, Dallas, Texas, lately 
dosed a meeting with that church re- 
suitlng in 124 additions. This makes 
408 additions in the seven months of 
Dr. Porter’s pastorate. He is now with 
Dr. R. A. Kimbrough at Abilene, Teus, 
in a meeting.

L. L. Walker of Chesterfield, Tenn., 
Is doing effective work In the Interest 
o f Sunday Schools In Beech River As
sociation. Last Sunday be organized 
a school at Jack’s Creek Church, Rev. 
R. L. Rogers, pastor.

Dr. C. W. Duke o f the First'Church, 
Tampa, Fla., lately, held a meeting, 
doing his own preaching. There have 
been Cl additions with others to follow.

Their many- Tennessee friends w ill 
learn with deep regret that the mother 
o f D r.' W. C. Golden of Tampa, Fla., 
is not getting as strong as it was hoped 
she would.

Rev. T. L. Sasser of Estabutebie, 
Miss., has been called to the care o f the 
church at Brooksville, Miss., and will

/I

enter at once upon his work.
. Rev. J. P. Scruggs of Midway, Ky., 
has been callcd^to the care of toe F l ^  ̂ 
Church, Frederlckstown, Mo., and goes 
at once to that field.

Dr. r. P. Trotter of the First Clijjrch, 
Grenada, Miss., writes: “ Home Board 
Evangelist F. D. Kii(g, olose<l a 17 
days meeting here with me, resulting 
In 84 additions to our church, 55 of 
them for iNiptlsm. Î .̂ E. 1.̂  Wolsla- 
gel was the singer. He iMlongs to tlic 
Home Board Singers. He is one of 
our very Iwst all round men. ’I'bere 
was a moral victory won also wh|ch 
amounts to much.”

the belief of the Southern Railway Com
pany In the continued prosperity and 
growth of the territory It serves and 
its purpose to enlarge its facilities to 
keep pace with that growth. As soon 
as It can be delivered by the builders 
thls..2qulpment .wlll be placeil In serv
ice and at the dlsitosal of the business 
inter(>sts of the Southeastern territory.

REV. A. S. ULM, SOUTH PITTSBURG, ’TENN.
Brother Ulm is doing a good work 

at South Pittsburg. There" are sixteen 
local churches for a population of 
2,200. In the face of these conditions 
forty-six have been added to the Bap-

Wasblngton, D. C., April 11.—Fol
lowing bis statement of February 20 
in regard to Southern Railway financ
ing, President Fairfax Harrison an
nounces that with the proceeds of five 
million dollars of equipment trust 
notes. Southern Railway has just con
tracted for seventy-five locomoUces, 
fifty-four all s t^ l pusenger _traln_ cars, 
and 4,075 freight train cars, largely 
of steel construction.

NOT AN  EXPERIMENT.
Paint Lick, Ky.—Mrs. Mary Free: 

o f this place, says: “ Before I 
immenced to take Cardul, I suffered 

much from womanly troublel I 
as so weak toat I-'was down on my' 

back nearly all the time. Cardul has 
done me more good than any medicine 
P ever took in my life. I can’t possibly 
praise it too highly.” You need not 
be afraid to take Cardul. It  is no 
new experiment For fifty years, it 
has been found to relieve headache, 
backache, and similar womanly trou- ' 
hies. Composed o f gentle«cting, herb 
ingredients. Cardul builds up the 
efwaigth, preventing much unneoes- 
W ,  i« ln . T ry  It for your troubles,
t o d s ^ ^ .

Of the locomotives, forty-five will be 
of the heavy Mikado freight type, fif
teen of the Pacific passenger type, thir
teen six-wheel., switchers, and two 
eight-wheel switchers. They will be 
built in accordance with the latest 
and most improved designs and will 
be similar to motive power of the same 
types now in service on toe lines of 
the Southern Rallwajywhere traffic is 
heaviest.

The all-steel passenger equlpmcn’l  in
cludes thirty-five coaches of the larg
est and latest type, electrfcally lighted, 
four dining cars, five combination pas
senger and baggage cars, five mall and 
baggage cars, and five baggsfee and ex
press cars.

The 4,075 freight fraln cars will in
clude'3,250 thirty-ton steel underframe 
ventilator box cars, 600 fifty-ton all- 
steM flat can, 200 cabooses, 100 steel 
underframe stock can, and twenty-fire 
steel nnderframe poultry can.

This Urge equipment order shows

TAK ES  OFF DANDRUFF,
H A IR  STOPS FALLINQ

Save your Halrl Get a 28 cent bottle 
of Danderlpe right now—Also 

stops Itching scalp.

REV. R. A. HALE.
The following resolutions were pass

ed at toe First Baptist church at 
Athens, Tenn., Sunday, April 19, 1914. 

RESOLUTIONS. ' 
'Whereas, in the providence of Qod,

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is 'mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of toe sGa)p, which 
i f  not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A  little Dandeiine 
ton l^ t—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowiton’s 
onraDandeiine fronrany drug store. You 

surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
o f It if you will Just try a little Dan- 
derlne. •  Save your halrl Try Itl

NEARLY SMOTHERED.
Chandler, N. C.— Mrs. Xugusta Lo

max, o f this place, writes: “ I had 
smothering spells every day. so bad 
that I expected death at any time. I 
could not sit up in bed. I suffered 
from womanly troubles. My nerves 
were unstrung. I had almost given 
lip all hope of bverTmThg^^tter. I 
tried Cardui, and it did me more good 
than anything T had ever taken. I 
am better now than I ever expected to 
be.” Thousands of ladles have writ
ten similar letters, telling of the 
merits of Cardul. I t  relieved their y- 
headache, backache'and misery. Just-—' '  
im It will relieve yours. If you will let/^ 
it. Try. /

Rev; Alonzo Nunnery of Granite, 
Okla., editor of'the Baptist Worker, is 
this week deliating witli Joe S. War- 
llek, Campitelllte, at Mlneo, OKIalionia. 
Brother Nunnery will not let the Irutli 
suffer.

tist church during the past year. 
Brother Ulm is spoken of as "a fine 
gospel preacher, a true missionary, a 
good mixer and a splendid pastor.”

BYRON W. KINGS SCHOOL OF ORA
TORY

EIXXTUTION AND SPEECH ARTS

New building and Dormitory. 
Courses for Teachers, Lecturers. Ly
ceum and Chautauqua Work. Spi-ech 
defects, stammering, loss of voice, sore 
throat positively cund. Largest 
school of sp<N‘ch arts In America. Send 
for prospectus. Mt. Olive, Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania.

our beloved Pastor, Rev. R. A. Hale, 
has seen fit to sever his connection as 
pastor of our church, and 

■Whereas, the past year -has been the 
roost prosperous in the history of the 
church, and

Whereas, Brother Hale has shown 
himself a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed, and 

Whereas, both Brother Hale and his 
good wife have been tire lm  in their 
efforts to advance our church along 
all lines o f usefulness, and 

Whereas, they have won the highest 
esteem of ail, both in and out of the 

> church, therefore be it
Resolved, first. That we express our 

deepest regreU at his leaving, and. 
Second, That we shall render thanks 

unto our Heavenly Father for sending 
us so efficient workers, and 

Third, That our prayers and best 
wishes shall follow him, ever holding 
him In fond Remembrance for his un-" 
tirlng„work for the Lord, and 

Fourth, That copies of these reMlu- 
tions be published in our local papers 
and in the Baptjst and Reflector.

T. R. WAGOBNBR,
C. L. ORTH,
T. I. MAGILL,

Committee.

Rev. Ollle H. Davis of Falrland, 
Okla., has begun tlio publicntiuu a f a 
church jiaper to bo known as The 
Baptist Banner. He formerly lived at 
Darden, ’Temi.

$150,00 SALARY For- 60 days work 
distributing religious literature. No 
experience or Investment necessary. 
Promotion to broader field for those 
who show ability. Spare time work if 
you prefer.
J. S.̂  Z i e g l e r  CO., 926, Como Block, 

CHICAGO.

Humort Come to the Surface In the 
spring as In no other season. They 
don’t run themselves ail off that way, 
however, but mostly remain in the sys
tem. Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
them, wards off danger, makes, good 
health sure.

Rev. AV, Q. Young of Lexington, Ten- 
'hessee, preached ucce|)tably Sunday for 
toe church at Camden, Tenn., which 
is pastorless. He would make tliem a 
faithful under-shepherd.

Rev. W. J. Bpting of Whltewrlght, 
Texas, Is being assisted in a meeting 
bjr Rev. D. A. Bills of Memphis, Tenn.

Charles Askins, the writer of West
ern frontier stories, bad an uncom
monly good one in The Youtli’s Com
panion of March sth, entitled "Joe, 
Jack, and Jeff.”  Joe the soldier. Jack 
the terrier, and Jeff the army mule 
managed to got a squad o f troops out 
o f a Ught flv with hostile Sioux.

:*


